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Cose 'Of' Improper'
Voting Established
In GOP Primary

Litehfield, County Detective Sam-
uel Holdeaand Police Chief Frank
Minucci have 'been investigating a
complaint of improper voting at the
recent Republican primary elec-
tion. It was reported that a per-
son, who was not a legal voter,
was. "urged or pushed into, or pur-
suaded to enter the voting booth"
in the second .district and that this
person, 'pulled the lever to vote
for one of 'the candidates in 'the
assessor contest, It was. also re-
ported that the entrance into, the
voting booth w»s made against the
wishes of the moderator and the
machine tender.

'Chief Minucci reported that the
investigation definitely established
that there W"s at least one case of
improper vot i ng.

Another u; 'isual development at
the Republican primary "was .the
'"loss" of 60 votes in. the second
district and 39 in the first district
as the result of a discrepancies be-
tween the number of votes cast
and the number of votes recorded
on the machines. The only ex-
planation offered, so far, has been,
lack of knowledge in operating- the
machines on the part of 99' voters,

New School Building Committee Elected
Preliminary High School Planning OK'd
Calendar of Events
October 1 — Town Players meet-
ing at Youth Center?" 8 p.m.. All
interested, in dramatic work in-
vited to attend.

October 2 — United Fund Drive
opens.

October 3 — Opening Meeting of
Christ 'Church Woman's Auxil-
iary, .guest speaker, 8 p.m. at
'Church.

October 3 — Baldwin-Judson PTA
meeting at Judson School, 8 p.m.,
panel discussion,

October 7 — Town Elections. An-
nual Town Meeting.

October 9 — St. John's School As-
sociation .Fashion. Show and Card.
Party at Watertown High
School.

October 15 — American Heritage
Discussion group first meeting of
the season, Watertown Library,
8 p.m.

Finance Board Points To Need
For Industrial Growth Here

A town tax rate of 39% or 40
mills is fairly certain for next
year, members of the Board of Fi-
nance predicted as they approved
the 1957-58 budgets of the Board
of Selectmen and the Board of
Education, with hardly any changes
from the original, estimates.

They v i w a w B d i f a j
concern the constant demands for
more services and facilities, par-
ticularly within the educational
system, which .will result in a. spi-
raling tax rate that will heavily
burden, taxpayers of the fire district
who. are-also, faced with growing
needs for water supply and. sanita-
tion systems.

Progi
Adult Education

from To Offer
Variety Of Glosses

The Adult Education and Re-
creation program will open on
October 7 offering twenty-nine
courses during the fall, winter and
spring terms to adults of the com-
munity; it was announced by Di-
rector John F. Regan.

Courses .and instructors are .as
follows: Americanization for be-
ginners, Hollis Whitman,; Ameri-
canization for advance students,
James'-Tansley; Art Workshop,
beginners and advanced, Phil Ja-
na; Badminton, Frank Hayes.;

(Continued on Page 116)

School Association
Fashion Show And
Card Party Oct. 9

The Annual Fashion Show and
Card Party of the St. John's
School Association will be held on,
October 9 at Watertown High,
School, it was announced this,
week.

Fashions to be featured at the
event this year will consist of furs
and, hats. Mrs. Charles Wilson, is
General Chairman of the show.
Ticket Chairman is James Moore,
assisted by Anthony Bonner, Emil
Madeux, Tim Horan, Mrs. Ray
McKeon and Mrs. Charles Coon.

The Committee on prizes, is
headed by Mrs. John Carr, assist-
ed by Mrs. George Sullivan.

Chairman of the Floor Commit-
tee is John Habelka, and members
.are John Slason, Francis Maher,
Edward Belz, Kay Valuckas, John
Gallogly and Emil Madeux.

Mrs. Herman Schillare is chair-
man of the Decorations commit-
tee, with the assistance of Mrs.
Thomas Guinea. Mrs. Joseph Na-
vin, Mrs. John. Habelka, Mrs.
James Butler, and Mrs. Nick
Habelka.

'The Refreshments Committee
phairmnn 's ]Wi*c,. John Keiltv. «ns-
sisteir* by the Room, Mothers of the
School.. , , . „ ,.

Members stressed, the rfeed for
.more 'revenues to offset the higher
costs for operating the town's gov-
ernment and education depart-
ments and observed that "the only
cure appears to 'be obtaining more
industry for the town." They also
noted that the developing electron-
ics: industry uses little water com-
paratively and that if the acreage
here were made available, it could
open possibilities for attracting
light industry here to boost the
Grand List.

Members further noted, that a
family with two children requires
$550 in educational .costs alone and
that the usual tax revenue from,
such, family is less than, the town's
cost, for educating the children.
This deficit could be overcome
through, revenues from new indus-
try since, it, is estimated that in-
dustrial assessments figure at

Continued on Page 4

Norman Rockwell
Being Scheduled
For Debate Here

Norman Rockwell, America's
most widely-vie wed, artist, is slat-
ed to defend his concept of popu-
lar art against Richard Lippold, a
leading proponent of abstract art,
in, a coming debate sponsored by
Discussions, Inc. While final plans
for the. debate are still tentative,
subject to Mr. Rockwell's already
crowded schedule, Mr. Rockwell,
has expressed his interest and
willingness to meet Mr. Lippold in,
debate, sometime in February or
March.

'Another highlight of the com-
ing season to be sponsored by
Discussions, Inc., will be a debate
featuring Charles Phelps Taft and
a 'panel of local business execu-
tives on the question of protective
tariffs. Mr. Taft is presently
mayor of Cincinatti and a leading
spokesman on economic policy for
the World Council of Churches,
He has also served as a special
economic consultant to .many gov-
ernment agencies concerned with
the problem of foreign trade poli-
cy and is, considered by many as
America's most outspoken author-
ity on free trade and low tariff.

'The third debate to. be spon-
sored, this season, by Discussions,
Inc. will be. in, the area of second-
ary education. Speakers have
been tentatively planned and will
'be. announced as soon as final ar-
rangements have been made. All,
in, all, the officers of Discussions,
Inc. are very encouraged with
their program of debates for the
coming season.

At the present time, the "mem-
'-ership committee of Discussions.,
' i c . is conducting their annual
membership drive in the Connecti-

__ .Continued,on Page 7

List Members Of
New Committee

The following' individuals were
elected to the new School, Build-
ing Committee during the Special,
Town, Meeting Monday at the High
School:

David Andrews
Robert. Bedell
Robert Vaill
Charles Coon, Sr.
Edward Hazen
Robert Bruce

The six man committee is
charged with investigating, and
planning means .of implementation,
of the requirements of the town for
a new high school building as have
been, denned by the Board of Edu-
cation. "The group has the power
to select and recommend a, site for
a high school, formulate proposals.
for construction and, fin.an.cing, and,
securing preliminary plans, and cost
estimates for the project.

The motion passed by the town
meeting establishing the Commit-
tee provides that the Committee
shall report its findings, plans, es-
timates and, recommendations to a
Town Meeting.

Officials Approve
Extra Patrol Car
And Policeman

The Board of Finance joppeoved
appropriations in, the new budget
for an additional man to the police
force and for purchase of a new
patrol car, after conferring with
the Selectmen and Police Chief.

cThe Police Commission had re-
quested originally three men which
the Selectmen reduced to two men
when submitting the budget to the
Finance Board. At the recent
hearing of the new budget, several
voters observed that two more
.men would "not 'help toward in-
creasing patrol work, unless an-
other patrol car was furnished.

The authorities decided that to
avoid increasing the police depart-
ment budget any further, since it, is
almost 25 percent above last year's
figure, one extra man would be
allowed along with an extra, patrol
car.

The Police Department has been
leasing two patrol, cars but due to
some difficulties over this arrange-
ment, it was decided that the third
car should be owned Instead of
leased to compare' the lease and
ownership advantages and disad-
vantages.

Bids Invited For
8000 Yards of Sand

The Board of Selectmen has re-
quested bids on 8:000' yards of
sand from five firms and will open
bids on Sept, 30. The sand will, be
used for sanding Icy streets next
winter and.for street .oiling opera-
tions of the town's highway depart-
ment.

The firms which have been asked
to bid on the sand supply are Day-
ton Construction Co., Johnson Sand
& Gravel Co., John Innes Co.,
David Innes Sand & Gravel Co. and
McCleary Bros.

No contract will be awarded to.
the successful, bidder until after
the town has; approved the annual
budget for" 1957-58. since the sand
is being ordered for use during the ! ancj
next fiscal year. The budget will"
be acted upon .at the annual town
meeting Oct. 7.

More than, 430 voters turned out
for the Special Town Meeting,
Monday night which, saw the old
School Building1 Committee 'dis-
solved, as of January 1, 1958, or
earlier if f Mr work is .completed;
a new Scho. Building Committee
formed to "Larry out the. require-
ments and needs of the town for a
.new high school building"; and
the appropriation of $5,000 to the
new committee for the impose of
preliminary planning ot the new
high school.

Demand Check List
Although the overwhelming ma-

jority of the voters present were
favorable to the project, a, small,
group of dissenters, spearheaded
by John A. McCleary and Michael
J. Galullo, presented vociferous op-
position to the plan and, called

"Presidency-Topic
In 5th Season Of
Discussion Group
- The fifth Reason of the Ameri-

can, Heritage Discussion Group
will begin October 15 at 8 p.m. in
the Watertown Library, as the
group meets for the first time this
season. Dr.. Robert Woolsey. Head
of the Classics Department at the
Taft School, will be the mod-
erator.

The "over-all" title for this
year's series of discussions will be
' The Effect of the Modern Presi-
dency in. Political 'Life." First
readings will be. from Clinton
Rossiter's "Tn*e American, Presi-
dency" a Signet Key paper cover
book. Copies .maybe obtained at
the Water town Library.

It was announced that "All
adults, who. are interested in a
free exchange of ideas are wel-
come..." Group discussion begins
at 8 p.m., and stops, promptly at
9:30 p.m..,. after which simple re-
freshments, are served. There is
no. charge for membership in the
group.

$212 Million High
School Will Mean
8-Mill Tax Rise

Add Interest To Late
District Tex Payments

Watertown Fire District Tax
Collector John T. Miller noted this
week that any tax payments sent
to the Watertown Fire District
now sliquid also, contain Interest
at the rate of one half of one per-
cent per month, as stated, on the
tax bills and the legal notices re-
cent 1 y pi i, bl ished.

The limit for paying tax- bills
without interest was September 15.

Additional taxes amounting to
approximately eight mills 'would
result from the construction of a
new high school, if the cost
amounted to two and one-half mil-
lion dollars, it is estimated by an
official of the Board of Finance.

The official, Elsworth T. Candee,
chairman of the Finance Board
made the estimate when, voters
asked what a new high school
would cost as it has been proposed
by the Board of Education at the
recent hearing on the proposal.

Mr. Candee stressed, the fact
that his estimate was based purely
upon his own assumption of costs
and should be used only as an ex-
ample with the two. and, a, half
million dollar cost as the basis.

He also observed that the town's
borrowing capacity for schools is
only ,§1,419,000 due to other bor-
rowings made for capital improve-
ments in the town, and fire dis-
tricts.

Mr. Candee explained the eight
mill tax increases as follows: As-
suming a project with a two and
one-half million dollar cost and an
interest rate of four and one-
quarter percent, the amortization

interest payments per year
would be $.231,250; cost of jani-
tors, heating, extra teachers, elec-
tricity, supplies and administration

for a check-list vote on the first
motion presented, calling for the
abolition of the old School Build-
ing Committee on January 1 or
before.

After 'the check, list vote, which
took nearly two hours from the
time the motion was presented, to
the time the voting results were
announced as 360 to 69 in favor,
opposition from the dissenting
group diminished considerably, and
the motion to appropriate $5,000
for the use of the new School,
Building Committee passed unani-
mously by voice vote.

The meeting opened at 8 p.m.,
with Miles McNiff, Jr., as modera-
tor. It was after the presentation
of the first motion which called.
for the School Building Committee
to be dissolved, on January 1 or
sooner if its work is completed,
that John A. McCleary demanded,
a check list vote.

"Property Owner" Vote
McCleary changed the wording

of his, demand twice in the subse-
quent discussion. His initial
statement called for a check list
'vote "of property owners, because
a great many < at the meetingI
don't own SI.000 worth of proper-
ty." McNiff' ruled the McCleary
motion "out of or tier.,"" McCleary
then changed the wording of the
statement to. read ""check list of
legal voters,,.'"" S. 31 cClean Buck-
ingham rose to say that, he failed
to see the necessity of holding up
the meeting for an hour while a,
check, list vote was taken.

Mr. McNiff called for a stand-
ing vote on whether to vote on, the
motion by check list. Approximate-
ly 25 persons rose. McNiff said
that it was his understanding that
a cheek list vote must be taken

| if 15 or more persons request it,
and preparations were then made
for the time-consuming vote.

I Demands Document
Michael, J. Galullo asked for the

source of the information that the
town cannot have two school build-
ing committees in existence simul-
taneously. First Selectman G. WI1-
mont Hunger ford replied that it
was the opinion of town counsel.
"In writing?" Galullo asked. Hun-
gerford replied that it was. "I
think we should see it!" Galullo.
said.

On replying to a request: from
the .floor, directed through the
moderator, that McCleary with-
draw his motion fr-r a check list
vote, McCleary refused to. with-
draw it, and for the second time,
changed the wording of his mo-
tion, emphasizing that he thought
it. should be a vote b> property
owners." Galullo. asked the mod-
erator what the qualifications" were
for voting in, town meeting. Mc-
Niff replied, that they were resi-
dents In town for six months or
more or ownership of SI.000
worth of property in town.

Work NearIy Ended
Orville St ebb ins rose to ask if

there was any .chance that the
(Continued on "Page 5)

Church Members
Reject Sole Offer
Of Library Bldg.

The proposal to purchase the old
Watertown library building on De-
Forest St., adjacent to the grounds
of the First Congregational Church
was defeated by" one vote at a
meeting of the church parishioners
held recently. Sixty-five 'members
of the church attended the meet-
ing and discussed the proposal,
following reports -by the Christian

approximately "555,000: total gross j Education Committee and the
Planning Committee of the church.

The building was offered for
would amount to $28,874, leaving : sale for S20.000 by the Watertown.

cost per year, $.286,250., State Aid
of approximately $700' per pupil

a net annual cost to the town of
5257.375,.

He noted that annual payments
on existing loans and increases in
the Grand List will Increase the
borrowing capacity by at least
$,200,000' a year. It was further
observed that the revaluation of
property which is due in 1,959 wil:
also bring a, substantial rise to the
Grand .List.

Library Board of Trustees. The
Library Association Is planning to
erect a new building' on. .Main, St.
and has raised $120,000 for the
project. However, construction bids,
came in about 530,'000 higher than,
had been, accepted and me Board
of Trustees lias been seeking to
dispose of .the property to raise
more funds for the building pro-
gjrarn.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Comings & Goings
Mr. and Mrs, Victor San Solicit

of Henry St. were in East Hamp-
ton, Long Island, this past week-
end, attending the funeral of Mrs,
San Soucic's mother, Mrs. John
Gibbons. Mrs. • Gibbons at one
time made her home in Oakville
with her daughter and son-in-law.

28th wedding anniversary on Sept
18 and are vacationing for two
weeks in Canada. They ha\e two
daughters, Judy, a student at the
University of New Hampshire and
Joanne, a student at the Water-
bury Hospital'.School oi Nursing

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Goo-1 of
Merriani Lane recently visited
Howe Caverns. Howes Cave, N.Y.,
the Cats kill Mountains and Pocono
Mountains, Penn. on their vaca-
tion trip.

Mary Atwood of DeForest, St.,
am,tiqu.es dealer, will be one of the
Exhibitors at the Ridgefield An-
1 illues Fair to be held in the Cum-
iriiiiity Center, Ridge field Oct.
1 - 4.

David Godshail, son of Mi and
Mrs. Raymond Gods hall Oxford
Conn, and Mrs. Catherine Bat tick
of New Haven .recently visited
Mrs. Hat tick's son and dauRhtei-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs John t Bat-
tick of Greenwood' St

Victor E. Cestar Jr son of
Mr. and Mrs, Victor E Cestar
Riverside Street, has entered An-
zona State College Tempe Ari-
zona, 'where he plans to maiot in
the study of Architecture He
was formerly a student at Pro> i-
dence College. Frond ence R I

Atuood, French Street
ha.-, returned to his home after
having been a surgical pat ent at
the Waterbury Hospital

Raymond K Crannell of Hazel
St. w=is promoted to second lieu-
tenant in Northeastern University's'

Win. Grange

R O T.C , Boston Mass ,
nuunctd by Colonel M
cumraanding officer.

it was an-
D. Harris,

AIi-.s Sus in M WVleh entered
Huuse in the Pines Norton. Mass..
v hen thf school opened this week
rot- its 47th year Miss Welch is
lh^ rlriui'hter nf Mr. and Mrs. G.
liiant Welch Acaiiemv Hill. Her
brother. Will im N Welch, a, June
graduate of Suffipld Academy has,
i ntered Lthi™h I'niversity, Bethle-
hun, Penn, anil her brother. G.
Grant Welch, J r . hi> returned to
his studiHs, iit Colby Culiege, Wa-
tervillc. Maine.

For This Saturday
Watertown Grange met Septem-

ber 20, at which time a. "Booster
Mite" program vgas. he-Id. Several
members and non-members attend-
ed the meeting.

The 37th- Annual session of the
Connecticut State' Grange will be
held at" Foot Guard" Hall, Hart-
ford, on October 17, 18 and 19. The
sixth .degree will be conferred on"
October 17. Any Watertown.
Grange members planning to 'take
this degree should contact the Sec-
retary, Mrs... Evelyn DeBisschop at
PL 4-8G07 as soon as possible.

Card Party

The Watertown Grange Annual
Card Party and Sale will be held
Saturday evening in Masonic Hall.
Card playing will begin at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Vida Bennett is General
Chairman, of the event, with Mrs,.
Sophie Hlavna . as ' co-chairman.
Other chairmen are: Food, Mrs.
Evelyn DeBisschop; Flowers, Mrs.
Mary Sprano; Prizes, Miss Mari-
lyn Hayes; White Elephants, Mrs.
Mabel Booth; Refreshments, Mrs.
Florence Byrnes; and Fish, Pond,
M i ss Ba rba ra. Byrn es..

Realty Transactions
Theodore F. ' Dickinson, and

Henry M. Murphy, of Waterbury,
sold land and improvements on the
westerly side of Moreland Avenue
to Florence J. Butler, aigd. Mary
Befaam -Butler, • of W&tatbwyj - ̂  = •• -;
-• Lawrence and-Eema McCarthy,
Park Road, received a. permit *for*
the construction of a "one-car "-ga-
rage at a, cost of 5300.

CMS Realty Company received

a, renewal •permit,,.for "the. f i
of a second floor at 587' -Main,
Street. ' „ . -,„ „ . •-_

Anthony C Beate soltk land on
the southwesterly, side of Guern-
seytown Ro«l --i» -ftaymiwMlv-Jk
Conlan and Dorothy .Ann Conlon
of Wolcott..
fflaS
Florida,'- isoffd.^aftiU «^>Sm,|Jf««*•,
meets '-miuaSISmg jeff-it tut jft.-jLa.fee
Winnemaug'.Estates^ to ••--Waif ei: D.
Fox,. Jr., and". Dorothy Fox, of
Waterbury. - •" , >:':^.. -.,„

Reception Scuff

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

with fhs gmnmm
Wond+r-HfMx

SEE the difference I
Enjoy b e l t * block' and white reception—.COLOR TV tool.

C E & J TELEVISION
AND, FLOOR COVERINGS

680 MAIN 'ST. ' " ' WATBRTOWN
T e l . CR 4 - 3 0 3 5

Frederick W. Korngiebel, Jr .
Airman 2/c Frederick W. Korn-

KielJei, Jr., who has been visit insj
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Freder-
ick W. Korngiebel, Cutler St., for
the past two week's, is now station-
ed at the 'Tinker Air Fore? Base,
Oklahoma City, Okla. He received
his basic training at Lakeland Air
Force Base, San, Antonio, Texas.

• Miss Barbara Lyman, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lyman,
Scott Ave., has entered f lie soplio-
.'iHO'i'e cla:-;s at Cushiny Academy.
AshbiiiTiham, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Morgan Man-
• 11 in K . I ie'". c! en S t. c e I e to ra, t ed th e i r

Several members of Fox: Patrol,
Troop 4, Watertown, were accom-
panied on a trip to Leatherman's
Cave, last Saturday by their troop
loader. E Harvey Ring. They were
Fran Nnvickas,-patrol leader. Seta
Moulthrop, Craig Bohlen and
James Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P. Hick-
cox, Cutler' Knoll, arc registered
for several days at the Rjvine
House, Randolph, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. L." A. Rabbins and
c h i i d re n, fo rme r 1 y c f Wa te r t o\v ,n,.
now residents of Columbus, Miss.
recently visited Mr. and Mrs. Fid-
ward Thompson. Longview Ave.

In this day of specialization, we deem iit only
pro per to point out that our 28 years of experience in
the carpeting field exclusively, gives you, our customer
the right to expect ONLY THE BEST when you pur-
chase at the Housatonio Valley Rug Shop.

'Here you 'will find every nationally known line of
merit in the rug and carpeting field — with a wonder-
fully wide choice of selection to please almost any
taste.

Part of Housatonic's service brings tO' your home,
without, obligation, a wide choice of carpeting and rug,
samples, over which you will mull in leisure at your
convenience.

Proper installation of carpeting is so important
and painstaking that Housatonic uses, only its own
crew of export workmen — thus is able not only to
guarantee the quality of the merchandise you purchase
here, but also its pro per installation as well.

Housatonic's contract payment plan is available
to all who may desire extended payments — up to 3S
months if needed.

West. Cornwall, Conn.
Tel. ORIeaits 2-4134

AMD YOU WILL

SAVE MONEY
BY PAINTING WITH
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SUN-PROOF HOUSi PAINT

Wise homeowners realize that the best pro-
tection from,- the elements is .good' paint.
Sun-Proof Mildew Resistant: Cki.tsi.de White,1

contains fungicide to resist mildew. Will
not discolor In, aixas whexe sulphurous gases
are present --•

KAY'S
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

Street — C I 4 - 1 0 3 8 — Wofterfown
OPEN NIGHTS UN Tit1 9 O'CLOCK
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Great Variety Of
Dwellings • Around
Lake Winnemaug

A full-scale lakeside develop-
ment has been growing around
Lake Winnemaug with hundreds.
of persons either owniilg lots or
dwellings or renting lots and. build-
ing anything from a shack to an
attractive home.

Lots were sold and -growth start-
ed before there was any planning
or zoning regulations and during a
period when the town paid little
attention to health and sanitation
controls. As. a result, housing pat-
terns .around the . approximate
twelve 'acre lake which is sur-
rounded by heavy woodlands .show
a remarkable variety. There, are
shelters .made of old buses, trolley
c%rs, quonset "huts, and, joined
weather-beaten 'boards as well as
neat, well-built homes, nicely land-
scaped. Most of the lot sizes run.
from. 20' x 40' feet, and 40 x SO1

feet with some 50' x 100 feet. Water
supply comes from privately owned,
wells. Sewer facilities range from,
septic tanks and chemical toilets
to dilapidated out-houses, at the
edge of a, stream, which flows di-

„ rectly into the lake.

The area has been giving not
only town officials a headache but.
many of the property owners, who.
having purchased lots in good faith
before the town, adopted regula-
tions and controls, are also con-
cerned about the health, sanitation
and, road problems. Many are .con-
scientiously trying to improve con-
'ditions while others appear not to
give a, darn, content, to let their
places remain, • wretched-looking
and dirty.

The latter are the -ones which
have caused the Health Depart-
ment" to declare that, there is a

amess at Lake Winnemaug which
"must be cleaned up. The develop-
ment which shows 'the best signs.
of attempting to. improve conditions1

and appearances is the ..'Lake Win-
nemaug Estates .Association. This
is an organization of some 285

, members who. own. over 400 lots off
the Hamilton, Avenue area. Offi-

""cials of the association claim that
"the purpose of the association is
to make sure that all members ob-
serve local and state •regulations
and maintain their own, guards to
enforce the laws. They have de-

_ v eloped a private beach for asso-
- elation meiritiers ". and,. built gravel
roads. Members are assessed $5
per year for road, maintenance.

This development has 65 dwell-
ings Including seventeen families
who reside there all year long.
The others occupy their places
during the summer months only.

Another area has developed, off
Winnemaug Lake Road, which has
approximately sixteen different
types of shelters and very small
cottages, none of them "that could
be • considered a house, and ail of
them, very closely spaced. At least
twelve crude-looking out-houses,
can be seen here prominently over-

• looking the lake, Cows can also be
seen roaming around' in a swamp
adjacent to tte lake. In, this area
persons lease or rent, 'the lots and
build their own places of occu-
pancy.

A, third, area, also off Winne-
maug . Lake Road, has developed
where' .persons lease or rent lots
and erect dwellings ' and shelters.
"There .are approximately sixty
places 'Occupied, here, Including

' shacks, trailers and' several pleas-
ant-looking homes. This area is
now being analyzed'by .'the 'Health
Director and, the sanitarian to de-
termine what to do. about the
health and sanitation. problems
•resulting from, water wells and
primitive sanitary facilities.., There
is a further .complication here,
since the lessees who are interested
in buying 'their lots .cannot do. so
as the owner -is prohibited from,

• selling because of small lots which
do not conform to zoning and
health, regulations covering wells,
and septic tanks.

In this third area, there is a pub-
lic beach, just off the Winnemaug
Road with sanitary facilities con-
sisting of an, out-house located
about 25 feet from the well-trav-
elled road and at the edge of a
stream, which feeds, into the lake.
This facility Is supposed to be for
the convenience1 of 'the public.

JOHN1 G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE CRestwood 4-9005

742 Main St., Oakvllle

• F L O W E R S f
rO'R EVERY 'OCCASION

— F r e e D e l i v e r y —
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — OafcviHe

TEL. CR '4-2770
(Laurier and Annette Thibault)

Miss Schnurbush
To Be Speaker For
Woman's Auxiliary

'Mrs. Marshall W. Ha.ywa.rd,
President of the Christ: Church Wo-
man's Auxiliary, announced this
week 'that Miss Helene Schnurbush,
Director of Religious Education for
St. Mark's Parish, New Canaan,
will 'be: the .guest' speaker at the
organization's opening' meeting of
the season.

The meeting will be held Octo-
ber 3 at 8 p.m, Mrs,, Hayward de-
scribed ' Miss Schnurbush as "a
young and, dynamic worker, experi-
enced in Youth, and College work."
Miss Schnurbush was the first
chairman of the National Youth
Commission, it was reported, and
has worked, in. Leadership Training
for the National Council of the
Episcopal Church.

Officers of the Woman's Aux-
iliary for the coming year are:
President, Mrs. Marshall W. Hay-
ward; Vice-president, Mrs. Harold
C. Ashworth; Honorary Vice-
Vice-president, Mrs. Jackson W.
Foley; Secretary Miss Marion F.
ScO'ViM; Treasurer, Mrs. John H.
Caldwell; Member At Large, Mrs.
•George GOBS.

Chairmen are: Christian Social
Relations, Mrs. Wads worth Dos-
ter; College Work and. Personnel,
Mrs. William D. Starr; Supply for
Missions, Mrs. Harold Seymour;
Devotional,, Mrs. Raymond A, Par-
ker; Publicity, Mrs. George Sim-
mons, secretary of .the Church of-
fice; Sewing, Mrs. 'William. A.
Branson, chairman; Mrs, Walter
G. White, Mrs, John S. Coe and
Mrs. Hobart T. Montague, co-
chairmen.

Also: .Altar Guild, Mrs. Hobart-
T. Montague; United Thank Of-
fering, Miss Marion. F. Scovill;
Church Periodical Club, Mrs. Ar-
thur H. Johnson; Hospitality, Mrs.
Oswald J. Balunas; and White En-
velopes, Mrs. John A.-Crane.

New Faculty
Members At Toft

"Five new members 'have been
•.•appointed to the faculty of the
Taft School for the academic year,
bringing the total of faculty mem-
bers, to. 41, according'' to an an-
nouncement by Headmaster Paul
F. Cruikshank.

Robert Paul Delmotte, native of
Ghent, Belgium, has joined Taf't's
French department. He Is a gradu-
ate of St. 'Luke's, Ghent, from,
which he received three diplomas.,
the Medaille d'Or and the Grand
Prix de I'Academic, and has done
graduate work at 'the University of
Ghent. He has been .a professor
at the Le.Rosey School In Switzer-
land since 1949. He is a member
of the Association of Professional
Artists of Belgium, has exhibited
'his paintings at Leiden, Ghent,
Brussels and Lausanne, and was
a speaker at the Pedagogical Con-
ference at Zurich in 1951. He is
married to the former Francois e
'Vuilleumier of Ro]le, Vaud, Swit-
zerland...

James W. Donnelly of Prince-
• ton, N. J. has 'been appointed to
the English department. He at-
tended Grot on. School, Groton,
Mass., and received his A.B. Cum
Laude from. Princeton Uni%'eraity
where he played varsity soccer and
was a member of the Varsitv Club
.and vice-president of the Fresh-
man orientation, and assistance pro-
gram,,. He Is a deacon of the First
Presbyterian Church in Princeton.
Mr, Donnelly recently returned
from service In the Army Signal
Corps in, Germany.

Frederick R. French, Jr. is a
new member of the Latin 'depart-
ment. A, 'native of Brockton, Mass.,
he attended Hebron Academy and •
Brown where he was a member j
of the Brunavians Club, the Chris-
tian Association and the Classics
•Club. He 'recently returned from
naval, service as a. Lieutenant, j.?.

Frank, W. Miller of Seattle, j
Wash, is a new member of the
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mathematics department. A na-
tive of Philadelphia, he attended
the University of Pennsylvania and
was .graduated from, the University
of Washington In June, after two
years, of service in the Navy In
the Philippine' Islands, 'as. weather-
man. He has been active in, work
with boys as a scoutmaster, .coach
of a. Little League baseball team
and basketball team.

Daiid L. O'Melia, a native of
New York City where he attended
the Dwight School and Columbia,
has been appointed to the French
department. He was a member of
LeCercle Francais and, the New-
man Club in college and partici-
pated in swimming and track. He j
previously taught at the Litchfield 1

Wedding Announcement
Ward-Bruce

'Mr. .and Mrs. .Malcolm. Ran-
dolph Bruce., Towanda, Pennsyl-
vania, announce the marriage of
their daughter. Miss Phyllis Vir-
ginia Bruce, to' Mr... Robert Leslie
Ward, son of Mr. .and Mrs. Leslie
Ward, Baldwin Street, on Sep-
tember 21, in the .First Presbyter-
ian Church, Towanda, Pennsyl-
vania,.,

School and the Grove School and,
did .graduate work during 'the sum-
mer at the Ecole Francais, Middle-
bury, Vt.

1000
MRS WMTED

1 9 5 1 T O 1 9 5 8

SEL FOR CASH OR TRADE
F O R A.

GOOD LOW PRICED USED CAR
1954 BIIICK CONVERTIBLE COUPE— :

Attractive Blue,. All Power - Steering, Brakes, Seats,
Window — Automatic Trans. Nylon Automatic Top.
Real N'ice.

1955 FORD V2-TON PICK-UP—
•V-8 Engine — Heater — Defrosters — Signals —
Ready for a day's work.

1-955 FORD FAIRLANE SEDAN—
V-8 Thunderb'iird Engine — Real Clean.

1954 MERCURY DELUXE HARDTOP—
Attractive Tu-Tone — Power Steering, Brakes. — ' Auto-
•matio Trans. — 'Many, Many Extras.

1954 DODGE STATION WAGON—
Tu-Tone Green — Radio — Heater — T; .ed Glass —
Very Clean — 'Low, Low Mileage.

1000 CARS WANTED
If four cor Is financed the amount owed

wffl be paid off.
1954 PONTIAC SEDAN.
1953 PONTIAC SEDAN.
1953 CHEV. IDL.XE. SEDAN.
1953 DeSOTO V-8 SEDAN.
1952 CHEV. CLUB OPE.
1952 CHEV. SEDAN.
1951 FORD V-8 SEDAN.

1951 CHEV. SEDAN
(3 to choose from)

1951 DeSOTO SEDAN...
19.51 RAMBLER CONV.
1950_RAMBLER CONV.
1948 BUICK SEDAN.
1948 CHEV. Station Wagon.

ABOVE CARS $100.00' UP.-

CALL OR STOP IN
CRestwood 4-2355-^4-4215

OPEN EVENINGS

SEL-MOTORS
1 4 1 4 M A114 S T . . W A. T E R T O W I I

WheB.J
w a s I .d e-11 -g h f f u I-1 y

s u r p r i seel w h e n I op e n e d

a n e w sav i n g s a c c o u n f a f

Th o maston S a v# n g s Ban kI

• "What service!

., . ... so friendly and helpful, made

me feel right at home.

• What an advantageous 'dividend
policy!!

. , ... ten days grace is allowed
each month on savings. In other
words: deposits made on or be-
fore the HOth of any month re-
ceive dividends from the first.
The current dividend rate at my
bank is 3%.

• Do foil.1 know what else I found
out?'

... .. ... d i deposits regardless of size
are GUARANTEED IN FULL!

• I'm sold on sawing regularly at'
Thomaston 'Savings. Bank!
How about you?11

SAVINGS BANK-
. ' T H O M A S T O N . . . . W A T E R T O W N . . . . .

WATERTOWN! OFFICE: 737 MAIN ST.
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LETTER S
Absurd Town Meeting
To the Editor:

Again a town meet ins; — that of
last Monday —. demonstrated how
•absurd and unsatisfactory a town
meeting is here" as a legislative
body. And yet only about seven
per cent of the registered voters
were present If more had wanted
to attend only a few could have
squeezed inlo the hall. Fine as
town meetings am, in theory and
have been ln.>re actually in the past,
has not Water! own outgrown
t hem ?

Very truly
Alex J. Campbell.

Panel Discussion Is
Feature Of First
P. T. A. Meeting

A Panel Discussion by teachers
and school administrators will be
a feature of the first Baldwin-Jud-
son School P.T.A. meeting of the
season October 3 at 8 p.m. in
Judson School..

The theme of the pane! discus-
sions will be "Do You, Know Your
Schools?" Brief discussion of va-
rious topics by the panelists will
be held, followed by a quest.ion and
answer period, and the serving of

(Continued from Page One)
about $10,000 for every employee
which means approximately $400 in,
tax, revenues to the town for each
industrial employee. Board of Fi-
nance officials estimated.

The Finance Board reviewed the
proposed Health Department set
up providing for sanitarian on a
full time basis; an office and a,
part-time clerk, and approved
rands for such operation,.. The Fi-
nance Board decided that, they pre-
ferred • to fix a salary for the
Health Director at $4,000 a year.
The original proposal, called for
a salary of $7,000 for the Director
of Health but Dr. Edwin, G. Reade
offered to reduce this figure at the
hearing by suggesting that-the".sal-
ary be put on a fee basis. How-
ever, the Board of Finance pre-
ferred1 to establish a salary with
an amount -that would be Compar-

refreshments,.

A. 1.1. E. Chapter In
Conn. Organizing

Announcement was made today
Ml' a nice ting for the organization,
on October 7. of a- Connecticut,,
Chapler of the American Insti tute
(,»(' Industrial Engineers. A national
society of Industrial, Engineers,
A.[.I.E. includes approximately 6,-
000 members in 72 senior chapters Grader";
and 32 student chapters.

Walter Grudzien of the Chase
Brass and Copper Co., acting as
temporary chairman of the group,
ŝ aid today, "The demand for a
Chapter of A.I.I.E. in Connecticut,
lias reached the level that re-
quires formal organization." On
October 7, a meeting will be held
at 7:30 p.m.. in the Connecticut
Light & Power Auditorium, 49
Lea i'en worth. Street, Waterbury, to
elect a slate of officers from a list
proposed .by a, voluntary nominal- I
iiMK committee, headed by Mr. !
Boyle, of Scovill Mfg. Co.. and,
by nomination from the floor. A
v r > In, 111 ee i • Co n,s t i t u t i on Com mi 11 ee i
will present a constitution and by- i
li'rivs for the approval of the mem- ,:
1 IC i -s. T h e Co n s t i t u 11 on Co m m i 11 ee |
is headed by Mr. Lu,di\;ig, of I
B ro iv n i n K A « soci a t es...

All qualified Industrial Engineers
in Connecticut arc invited to at-
tend, the enxaniziition meeting'.. Fur-
ther aniHiuncement of the 'meeting
will I )c n i; i r le,. A c :1 d i t i o i) a-1 i n f o r m :i -
tit in on A.I.I. E. and the chapter
can be obtained from J. E. John-
son, S co v i 11 A 1,11 n u, f=i c 1 u, r i n g Co n i -
psiny, Water bury. Conn.,, ' W. J.
Clrurlzion. Chase Mela] Works.
Watccvillc, Conn., or F. E. Tullar,
Stanley Works, New Britain, Conn.

Panelists and their topics
elude: Barbara Barnes, "Objectives
of' the Kindergarten, Program";
June Li obey. ""Why Manuscript,
Writing at First' Grade Level";
Ann Reiss, "Sonics in the Second
Grade Reading Program"; Marion,

able to .what was estimated would
be collected in, fees.- The Finance
Board, found that the fee method
would entail considerable record
and bookkeeping and, therefore,

1 decided upon the salary methods
in- \ The original budget of the new

Health Department set-up conse-
quently was lowered from $15,000
to $12,000.

Johnson. "Arithmetic At The Third
Grade Level"; Esther Baldwin,
•"'Scien.ce For the Fourth Grade
Class'";; James Brandenbu rg, "Fi fth
Grade Social Studies"; Grace Mc-
Niff, "Language For The Sixth

Carol Farrell, • "Why

Marcia Baxter. "Music Watertown
Expands Its Program"; and, Mil-
dred, Brown, "The Financing and
Operation of the Cafeteria 'and
Menu Planning."

Hollis Whitman, principal of the
Baldwin, School, and Livingston
Crowell, principal of the Judson,
School, will also be present.

Seidu Delphian Meeting
The Seidu Delphian. Society will

meet on Oct. 1, .at 3 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Arthur Evans, War-
ren Way.

Other matters ' discussed rela-
tive to the suggestions made at
the open hearing on the budget
were:

- The Watertown Library's re-
quest, for more operating funds. It
was decided to give this request
for an increase more consideration
when the new library building is
ready.

The suggestion that $2,000' be ap-
propriated, for the Veterans" Coun-
cil was -rejected on, the .grounds
that the request had not. come from
the Council and that it was the
belief "that the Veterans" Council
is a service organization 'which en-
joys promoting programs for the
community and is not Jookiner for
any hand-outs."

The proposal at the hearing that
the $9,875 for a street sweeper be
transferred for sidewalks was turn-
ed down when the First Selectman,

pointed the 'need for such equip-
ment: to keep the streets, clean, He
said that the town, had, been rent-
ing one at $80 per week but found,
this was unsatisfactory since' there
is a large demand, for its use and
the wait for the rented equipment
is a long one.

It was reported also that the
Tax Collector1 an* the Town, Treas-
urer have advised the Finance

Board to compute the tax. 'rate on
the basis of 93% per cent collec-
tions instead of 94 'per. cent for
next year because of changed eco-
nomic conditions.,
- The 'final approved budgets are:

Selectmen's, $669,662; Board of
.Education, $1,04:2,774.. .It was ten-
tatively estimated that approxi-
mately $1,225,000 will have to be

| raised through property taxes.

To Our Customers In The

OAKVILLE SECTION
Effective Oct. 1, 1957

*

TOWN HOUSEWARE
310 MAIM ST., OAKVTU.E, CONN.

will he your neighborhood bill
payment agency . . . ' replacing
Walk's Department Store, 318
Main St. All G L & P. bills may
be paid at the new location
Monday through Safurdayt i e -
tween 9 A M. and 6 P. M.

Connecticut Light & Power Co.

Town Players Seek
Actors. Designers
For Fall Season

All persons interested in, the
various phases of dramatics such
a,s acting, stage design, and stage
work, etc are invited to attend
an open, meeting of the Town
Players, local dramatic group, on
October 1 at 8 p.m., in, the Youth
Center. Refreshments will be
served.

Experience is not necessary, it
was emphasized. However, since
the Town Players are part of the
Watertown, Adult Education and
Recreation program, it is required
that members be above high school
age.
... Further information about the

group and its program may be ob-
tained, from. Sterling Goodwin, at
CR 4-1,202.

COAST-TO-COAST
ECONOMY RUN PROVES fT-

CHEVY COSTS
LESS TO DRIVE!

MORE PEOPLE DRIVE CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER'CAR

Test run' from, Lo« Angeles to_
New York by the three leading
low-priced cars showed Chevrolet
costs less to operate, with '.tip to

% greater fuel economy!

Gifts & Greetings

for You-*-through

from Your Friendlv
Business Neighbors

-'and! Civic and
Social Welfare Leaders
WELCOME WAGON

Phone CR 4-8213
Watertown

When fuel and operating costs for cars
;are officially checked from 'Los. Angeles
to New York, that's an economy com-
parison! And what happened?

In certified'NATA* findings, Chevy
delivered up to 17% greater fuel
economy, and lower total cost, for the
trip—proof that Chevrolet costs least
to operate of the three leading low-
priced cars 'that were tested I But
•that's not. surprising. You, -expect
Chevrolet, engines, to' wring extra
miles out of a, gallon: of gas—just, as
you expect finer craftsmanship in, the'
way a Chevy is built. Better see your
Chevrolet dealer soon!

mMalimal Automotive Testing Association

GET A, WINNING DEAL ON
A NEW CHEVY—THE GETTINCS

EXTRA GOODI

Only franchise^ Chevrolet dealsw
display this fitnous trademark

See Your Local Authorized
Chevrolet Dealer Chevy finishes 2,873-mib test with up to' 17% greater fuel economy

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Mew School1 Btrildmg
(Continued from Page 'One)

work of the present 'School Build-
ing Committee would not be com-
pleted by January 1. Edward Ha-
zen, of the committee replied that
'the construction, work is complete
at the Judsoh School and. also at
Polk with the exception of some
minor corrections. .The site work
at Polk is complete, he pointed
out, and some work, remains to
be' done at Judson, and 'the Com-
mittee is currently attempting to
accelerate this. Galiillp had men-
tioned/ a pending' lawsuit' concern-
ing -the new schools, but' Hazen
pointed out that this suit involves
the town not the Building Commit-
tee.

Galullo 'then, asked, adjournment
of the 'meeting until January 1.
David Porter asked' How can we
elect a new School' Building Com-
Biittee if the old one hasn't "finished
its 'work..1'" 'McNiff explained that
the wording oT the motion to •• come
calls for the new committee to as-
sume office after the old one is
dissolved

Time "Wasted"
George Shaw, School Board

chairman, rose to say "We've al-
ready wasted six or eight months
of work-that could have been done.
The Board of Education has offi-
cially accepted the (Polk and Jud-
son) schools,, with the exception of
the corrections iisted by Mr.
Hazen."

Don. Masi commented "Wo have-
n't: yet established whether we
fully need or want a school." Mi-
chael Dunn asked "What's the use
of appointing a. new committee if
they don't have the power to spend
•money?"
: Alexander Campbell noted "I
don't see why the new committee
'Can't meet informally to acquaint1

themselves with the problems."
• At this point Al Dad don a sug-
gested ''hat: "The School BuikLng
Committee stand up and resign, as
of now." John McCleary asked if
any members of the Committee
have resigned. Ellsworth T. Candee
took the .floor to say that he had.
resigned as chairman and as a
member of the Building Commit-
tee, but that no other members
had resigned because of the work
which they must complete, such
as paying bills, etc. In referring
to the New Committee to be elect-
ed, he said that there will not be
dual committees, and noted that
the members of the new group can
meet' informally even if they can't
spend money until they formally
take office. "A period of organ-
ization is necessary," he said. The
check list vote was then taken.

George Sjtfijiso&xt'' presented the
following motion, for the establish-
ment, of a new School Building
Committee':

Motion Presented
Resolved:

(1) That, a new school building
committee be established to take
office upon the termi.rea.tion. of the
existence of the School. Building
Committee created by vote of the
special Town Meeting held on, Feb-
ruary 5, 1951 and continued by
vote of a special. Town Meeting
held on January 23, 1956;

(2) That said new School Build-
ing Committee shall have six mem-
bers one of whom shall always be
e member of the Board of Educa-
tion and all of whom shall be elect-
ed at this meeting; any vacancies
on said School Building Commit-
tee shall be filled by vote of the
remaining members of the Com-
mittee ;

(3) That said new School Build-
ing Committee shall investigate
o,nd plan ways and means of im-
plementing and carrying out the
requirements and needs of the town
for a new high school building' as
such needs and requirements have
been defined by the .Board, of Edu-
cation of the Town of Water town,
and said new .School Building Com-
mittee shall -have the power, within
the funds appropriated 'therefor,
to select and recommend a site for
such school building project, to
formulate proposals for the con-

struction, -and financing of such
project, to secure preliminary plans
and cost estimates for such project,
to engage such professional serv-
ices, as may be necessary to secure
such Information, and to report:
its findings, plans, estimates and
recommendations to a 'Town
Meeting.

(4) That said new School Build-
ing Committee shall serve without
compensation and shall continue in
office until the completion or other
terminations of such project unless
sooner terminated by action, of a.
Town Meeting.

Michael J. Galullo complained
that the motion was "out of order
since it is 'beyond the scope of the
call, of the meeting" but moderator
McNiff ruled that the motion was
proper to come before the meeting.
Galullo then, complained that it
didn't make sense to have 'the
School Building Committee subor-
dinate to the Board of Education.
William Virbila commented that
the Committee would have no au-
thority to consider an addition to
the present High School. McNiff
confirmed this.

Replying to the old complaint
that "We're not being asked if we
want a new high school or not,"
from a voter on the floor. McNiff
noted, "You're being asked by in-
ference if you want a new high
school."

Ellsworth Candee, replying to
a question on the amount the tax
rate would increase if the school
is built, said "I will give you figures
if asked, but I don't believe it is
relevant at this time." He said his i
figures would be based on his per- i
sonal estimates only.

Mrs. Janet Starr, of the Board of i
Education, pointed out in response
to critics who said "we're not be-
ing asked if we want a new high
school" that in the Board's letter
asking the selefftmen to call the
special town meeting, the Board
hail requested the insertion of an
item in the call asking the voter*
to approve the idea of a new high
school

C o m m i t t ee Est a b I i sh e d
First Selectman Hungerford

pointed, out that town counsel con-
sidered such a vote premature at
this time.- "So do the selectmen,"
he said. He explained that if the
voters have no idea of the cost, of
a site or of a high school, they
can't very well be asked to vote
on it, intelligently. The motion, to
establish the new school Building
Committee was then put to a,
vote, and, overwhelmingly passed.

Committee Elected
The next business of the meeting

was to elect the members of the
new School Building Committee.
Robert' Bruce was nominated as the
member1 of the Committee from the
Board of Education. Mrs. Janet
Starr was also nominated for the
post, but declined, the nomination.
The clerk, of the meeting was in-
structed to cast one ballot for Mr.
Bruce, electing him.

Those nominated for the other
five Committee positions were Da-
vid Andrews, Joseph Zuraitis, Rob-
ert Bedell, Ernile Bussemev, Rob-
ert Vail I, J. Nelson Bridges,
Charles Coon, Sr... William John-
ston, Tone George, Edward Hazen
and Philip Berchonak. Anthony-Di-
Nunzio was nominated, but also
withdrew his name from nomin-
ation.

Elected to the Committee, in ad-
dition to Bruce, were: Andrews,
Bedell, Vaill, .Coon, and, Hazen.

The number of votes received
by each candidate were: Andrews,
182; Zuraitis, 122; Bedell, 161;
Bussemey, 132; Vaill, 244; Bridges,
95; Coon, 224; Johnston. 131;
George, 127; Hazen, 274; and Ber-
chonak,, 110,

Mr. Hazen served on the old
Building Committee, holding the
position -of secretary.

$5,000' A p p ro p r i at. ed
The next action of the meeting

came under item four ©f the call,
which called, for the appropriation
of $5,000 to the committee. The
motion, presented bv Mr. Shaw,

Continued on Page 7
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MARK A. TIERNEY AGENCY
Real Estate - Insurance -

The Tieroey Agency has been serving Wafer bury
and Vicinity- for seventy-six years and! will con-
tinue to be available for your Real! Estate and
1 n s u r a nc e nee^s th ro ugh

Mork A. Tiemey, Jr.
Accident & . Health • Bonds
Automobile "
Burglary • Glass
Wo rfane n "s C om p e nsat i o n
Boiler & Machinery • Fire
Home Owners Policies
Comprehensive Dwelling 'Policies '•

REAL ESTATE
147 Bank St., Tierney IMgi. FLCBQ 4-0174

W A T E R IB. U R Y

M I N O R ' S R U G S E R V I C E
CAN MAKE YOUR HOUSE...A H O M E !

COMPLETE SELECTION of RUGS & CARPETS
Wi l tons ' • Ax minster
Y e I ¥ e t s • T u f t w o v e n'

/ n M a n y F a b r i c s : •
• W O O L • A C R I L A N • N Y L O N
• V I S C O S E • C O T T O N - • F 1 IB R E .

/ n M a n y P after n s: -
• S C R O L L S • T W E E D S • T W I S T S

• H O O K E D • B R A I D E D

cMINORS IS EXCLUSIVE AGENT IN THIS AREA FOR THE
NEW ACR1LAN CARPETING . . . YOU HAVE SEEN

AND HEARD ON TV SO MUCH RECENTLY!! J
RUG CLEANING fN PLANT OR "ON LOCATION CLEANING1"

BY THE eiGELOW "(CARPET RARE" PROCESS

MINOR'S VALLEY RUG SERVICE
16 YEARS EXPERIENCE: IN SALES & SERVICE

3 4 Mile Below Thomaston Center on Routes 5 & 8. Tel. Al ias 3-5047

Plenty of Parking Space. Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.. Thurs. & !Fri. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
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Church Notes:
St. John's Church

Saturday — 11th Anniversary
Requiem. High Mass at 8 a.m. for
.Mrs. Aimel Bruneau.

Sunday — Masses at 7. 8,,' 9. 10
and 11 a.m. 'The " 11 a.m.. Mass
will be a .high Mass in observnce
of the beginning of the Forty
Hours Devotion. The Blessed 8a-
carment will be exposed on the
altar from the end of the 11 a.m.
Mass to 8:30' p.m.. Sunday Masses,
at Bethlehem at 9 and 11 a.m.
Confessions from 7 to 8:30' p.m.

Monday — Mtiss at 6 a.m Holy
Communion distributed at 7 a.m.
High Mass for Peace at 8 a.m..
Confessions from 5' to 6 arid 7 to'
8:30 p.m.

Tuesday — Mass at 6 a.m. Holy
Communion will be distributed at
7 a.m. High 'Mass at 8 a.m.. in
honor of the Blessed Sacrament
marking the end of the Forty
Hours Devotion. The Blessed: Sa-
crament will be exposed Tuesday
until after the 8 a.m. Mass,

F i rst Co n g r eg atio n a I
Thursday — Standing committee

meets in parlor of Trumbull House."
8 p.m. .Farewell party for Rev. and
Mrs, Harry Minor at Seymour Con-
gregational Church, 8 p.m. • Rev.
Minor Jws accepted a call to the
Con grega t :i oi 111- Ch u reh i n Worces -
ter,, Mass. Rev. West brook, mod-
erator of the Naugatuck Valley
Ass'n of Congregational Christian
Churches will attend.

Friday — Cub Scout, registration
in church house for Pack '1 at 7
p.m.

Sunday - - Christian, Education,
Sunday." Church School. 9:30 a.m.
Parents are invitsd to visit the
church school at this hour. Adult
Bible class in pastor's study at 10
a.m. Pastor's class in church me:m-

. bership at. 10 a.m. Worship serv-
ice . 11 a.m. Fell ovvsh i p ch or us .un -
dor direction of Paul Gibbons will
sing at the service. Young people
who at te tided summer conferences
will, toll of thiir experiences on the
youth panel conducted by the min-
ister. Carl E. Woodward will
show a sound film on the work
done by United Fund agencies in
the grea tor W.i t :>r I -u r • - wen. Nun= -

GAS-TOONS
B y

Joek & Ronnie

"No . . ,., YOU check the tires.
Jack . . . I'll wash the

windshield"
We'll check your tires, wash
your windshield,, and prove
that your business is appre-
ciated.

WALTON'S
ESSO SERViCENTER

We give S & H Green Stamps
Phone CR 4-8096

9 7 0" M a i n S t r e e t

HOW TO T i l l
BACK TO AM
AUTOMATIC

RECEPTIONIST

Con n ecticu t Bu si n essmen
Using Answering Service

LEAVE A MESSAGE

Machine Answers Phone —
Then Records Your Reply

Don't be surprised if you call a local
business and a recorded voice an-
swers. It will mean, that another
Connecticut businessman is using
Automatic Answering and Recording
Service to handle incoming phone
calls while he's away. Just follow the
Instructions you, hear, When he re-
turns, he'll play back, your message,
Mr. Businessman, you can get full
detailis about this amazing "elec-
tronic secretary" by calling the
business, office' of The Southern New
England Telephone Company...

ery class for children: of parents;
attending services. Jr. High Fel-
lowship meets 2 .p.m. in church
house. to drive to the Congrega-
tional, camp site, Silver Lake,
Sharon,

Monday — Girl Scout training
program in, church house, 1:30-4
p.m.

Wednesday — Girl Scout train-
ing program for leaders in church.
hou.se, 1:30-4 p.m.. Jr. choir re-
hearsal. Boy Scout Troop 76 meets
in Youth Center-7 p.m.

Thursday — Missionary Society
program, 2:30 p.m.

Union Congregational
Thursday — The Junior Pilgrim

Fellowship will serve dinner to
the District Council of Boy Scouts
at 6:30 p.m with Mrs. Locke in
charge.

Friday — Three M Church,
Bowling League 7 to. 9 p.m., at
Watertown. Lester Bousquet, .Pre-
sident; Miss Elizabeth .Booth,
treasurer and Norman. Stephen,
Statistician.

Sunday — Church School at
9:30 a.m.. for all departments,
Worship Sunday, a t 10:45 a,:m.
Nursery in the parsonage during
the worship. Senior Pilgrim Fel-
lowship at 6:30 p.m., Mrs. Helen
Glew, adult leader.

Monday — School for •Christian
Living at 7:30' p.m... a t Bunker Hill
Congregational 'Church, sponsored
by 'the Water bury Area. Council of
Churches.

Tuesday — Junior Choir rehear-
sal at 6 p.m,, with Miss Elizabeth
Mac Don a Id directing. ' .Senior
Choir rehearsal, at 7 p.m., with,
Sumner Libbey directing.

Wednesday — The Ladies* .So-
ciety will meet at the 'Church at
2:30 p.m.. with Mrs. Locke as
hostess. Plans, will be made for a
rummage .sale to' be held, „ October
3 from 6 to 9 p.m. and October 4
from 9 a m. to 12 noon. 'Dona-
tions will be received at the church
October 3 after .2 p.m. Oakville
'•nil Mrs. David Reding. CR. 4-
2868; Watertown call Mrs. F. H.
Peterson, CR. 4-2983.

Boy Scouts meet at 7 p.m. Jos-
eph LeOair in charge.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday — Tenth Anniversary

Low Mass at 7 a,m. for Arthur
iTortin, requested by .Mrs. Louise
"ortin and Family. Religious In-

struction at the Catechetical
'School at 3 p.m. for the children
Df the fifth grades of Polk and
South Schools.

Friday — First Anniversary
Requiem High Mass at S a,:m. foe
Frank Oles, requested by his
daughter. Religious Instruction.
at 3 p.m. in, the Catechetical
School for: Children of the South
School second grade who have
made their First Holy Commun-
ion; Children, of the South School
third grade; and boys of the South
School fourth grade.

Saturday — -First Anrmersarv
Requiem Hijjh Mass at 7 a m tor
Charles Mast, requested by his
wife. Requiem High, Mass at 9
a.m. for ,the deceased members of
-he O'NeSl Family. Religious In-
.>iructions ' in the Catechetical
School, at 9:45 am. for the chil-
Iren of theFu-st Holy Communion

-.."lass and the children of the iirst
-rade Prayer Class,

Sunday — Holy Mass at.6, 7, 8,
J, 10 and 11 a..,,m... Prayer Class at
>A5 a.m. for children who ivili be
Jve years of asje before .May 1,
938. Sucre merit of Baptism con-

ferred at 1:30 p.m.. or by appoint-
.nent.

Monday — .Religious Instnic-
[ Jons, at the Catechetical School
. at 2:45 p.m, for girls of the 7th

th an.1 Htn grades of all schools
. i*i<1 for boys of the 7th. 8th and,
:-th grades Of all schools at the
' h-jfeh.

T:jfcsi,£.y — Religious Instruc-
t:o;«.s at .'; p.m. at the Catechetical
.'chcol for children, of the Polk
-'.mi South School sixth grades and
'or si vis of the South School
fourth grade.

Wear.esdy — Religious Instruc-
• ions at the Catechetical, School
i it. 3 p.m.. for children of the 2nd,

''.nl and 4th grades of Pclk School
•vho have ma-rle their First Holy
"ommunion; and for the children
if all frames of the Roosevelt
""hool who h.-ive made their First
Hoi y Cam m u n ion.

October 6 — Altar Society
""ommunion Breakfast. 'Tickets
•ow on sal P. Mrs. Vincent Petroc-
;a is chairman. The Rev. Gor-
'on B. Wadhams is the principal

••••leaker,.
October 8 — Altar ..Society

Meeting at 7:30' p.m. in the
~hu re h And 11 or i u m.

Christ. Church
Sundav — Holy Communion at 8

-»m. Familv Worship and. 'Church
School at 1,0:45 a.m.

Monday — Evening Group for
Women meets in the Guild Room
it 8 p.m.,

Tuesday — Parish ••Helpers will-

i&eFat 7 : * p ; ..
Mrs. Harold Seymour.

Wednesday — -Girls* Junior
Choir Hractice at 3:30 p.m. Senior
Choir practice at 7:45 p.m..

Thursday — Boys" Junior
Choir practice at 3:30' p.m.

Methodist Church
'Thursday — Junior Youth Fel-

lowship meets at 6:30 p.m. Junior
Choir rehearsal at. 7:15 p.m. Se-
nior Choir rehearsal at 7:30' p.m...

Friday — Women's Auxiliary
Circle of W.S.CS. will hold an
•open meeting at S p.m when two
•'-oung Mormons will discuss, their
faith and, show slides.

Sunday — Rally Day will be ob-
served at 11 a.m.

Monday — School of 'Christian

XiViifgXiViifg :**ili meetr-at • 7:3CF fc.m.'- Sf
the Bunker Hill 'Church.

Tuesday —Ruth, Circle will hold
a Supper' Meeting, beginning at
7 p.m.. General discussion for the
year will follow.

Wednesdy — Sewing Circle
meets at 10 a.m.

. " Auction Planned
The Men's Club "of the Method-

ist Church is planning to hold, an
Auction, on November 6.

First Church of Christ
Scientist, Waterbu ry

Sunday — Sunday School and
Nursery at 10:45 a.m., Sunday
Services at 10:45 -a.m.. -and 7:30
p.m. •"Reality" will, be the subject.
of the Lesson-Sermon.

Wednesday — Meeting, includ-
ing testimonies of Christian. Sci-

All Saints' Parish
Sunday — Feast of St. Michael

and. All Angels. Holy Eucharist at
8 a.m.. Family. Eucharist and
Church School at 10 a.m. Appraisal
Committee meeting from 7 to 8:30
p.m. Harry G. Albone, Appraisal
Chairman under the .Sector Plan,
announces that attendance at the
committee meeting .is, not limited
to appointed members. An open in-
•vi tat ion Is extended, to all Interest-
ed members of the parish.

Beatrice E. Leonard, Fort Pierce,
Florida, sold laud and improve-
ments on, the easterly side of Ha-
zel. Street to Daniel A. Shannon
and Carol. J. Shannon.

rtve

THIS 'SAFETY MESSAGE CONTRIBUTED IN THE
WELFARE OF ALL CHILDREN BY

CONN. FUEL-GAS CORP.
1133 Main St., WaKrfmm Tel. O 4-2581

School

<9pen I

IN 7H£ALK
1 oldest andiouqhestprvvmq qmud!

Haft**

8 EXCITING NEW $
MODELS STARTING AT 1,298

SERVICE IS T0PS1

We are authorized, trained
and Fully stocked with parts
to give you prompt, efficient
service on your new Flat.
And so we many other parts
and service center's.

' Imagine owning a distinctive car that gives you: up to 49
mpg! And performs perfectly in the toughest terrain you
assign, it! They road-tested these sturdy Fiats in the Alps...
proved them on sun-baked, roads in Southern Italy, too
— to give you exciting performance! Roomy. Fun, to drive.
And just the model you want—sedan, convertible, station
wagon or sportsman's car.. Come see, come drive a frisky
Fiat today-

THE IMPORT MOTORS
657 Watertown Ave. ,., PUna 3-2101 Waherbury

IF I AT SERVICE AND' PARTS •
Regional 'Offices: Lo

; i P E-R VISE D BY FI AT M OTO R COMPAN Y, IN C.
Angeles, Calif, and New York, 'N- Y.
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Ruth Circle Meets
'The Ruth Circle of the Heth.od.Ist

Church will hold their first meet-
ing of the season on. October 1 at
the church, at 7 p.m

A" turkey dinner will- be served
by the officers, Mrs. Carl Porto.,
Mrs." Charles Seymour, Mrs. Joel
Black, Mrs. Ray Hart, .and Mrs,.
Gerald Desruisseaux.

To Organize
WMr Parents'" Meeting

Cub Scout Pack 55 (Water-town
Pack .2) will hold an organization-
al meeting for parents only on
September 27 at 8 p.m. in the As-
sembly Room: at 'Christ Church.

All parents of boys who will be
eight years old by November1 1,
and... not over '11 years old, who
a i t "•interested---in -cubbing, are
qsked to attend.. Parents are also
.asked to bring 'to the meeting any
Other parents of .eligible 'boys who
are. interested tnstlie program..

- New School Bmklmg .'
,: Continued, from Page 5

School, Board .Chairman,, read as
follows:

= RESOLVES*: -That the sum of
$5,000 be ap$S6|gkriated to said, new
School BuilJjiijg -Coftpiiftee to pay
such:-expeniKfc,*s. .may be. properly
bnamd'.'Vlg'it .••after -it shall have
taken office in .performing- the du-
ties imposed on said-Committee by

• the- vote adopted to this meeting
with respect to such "high school
building project.
I School Board Proposal
'• The proposal of the Board of
Education for a new high school
failed for a 33 classroom school,
plus an. administration unit. Au-
ditorium,, Cafeteria, Gymnasium.
Library and "toilet, shower and
other facilities usually found in
good school buildings," according
to brochures which were distrib-
uted by the Board of Education at
the meeting.

A breakdown of the classrooms
described in the brochure, with the
in umber needed, now, and the num-
ber to be built and utilized for
other classes until needed, reads
as follows:
'., Industrial Arts. 3 rooms needed
how, three to be constructed. Art,
-1 room, needed now, 2 to be con-
structed, with one serving as a
regular classroom, needed for Eng-
lish classes. Business Education, 5
rooms1 needed now, 6 to be con-
structed, with 1 serving as a, regu-
lar classroom needed for Math.

Home Economics, 2 needed now,
.3 to be built, with 1 serving as a,
regular classroom needed for Lan-
guage. Music, 1 needed now, 2 to
be~ trailt with 1 serving as a regu-
lar classroom needed for Social
Studies."
. English, 5 needed now, 4 to be
•built, usjng one of the art rooms
.for English. . Social Studies, 4
Tooms needed, 3 to be built, using
one of the. Music-.Rooms for Social
Studies. Languages, 4 rooms need-
ed, 2 to be built,' utilizing one
Home Economics room, and one
Science room, for Language.

Mathematics,. 4 rooms needed, 3
to be built, utilizing one Business
Education room for Math. Science;,
4 rooms needed,, HOW, 5 to be. built,
with one serving as a regular
classroom for .Language study.

This totals 17 regular1 classrooms
and 16 special classrooms which
include 3 Industrial Arts, 1, Arts
and Crafts, 5 Business Education,
,2 Home Economics. • 1 Music and

• 4 Science rooms1..
The philosophy of the Board of

'Education • with regard to this
building, as quoted from, the mime-
ographed brochure, is .as follows:
"It is educationally sound, to build
special areas for eventual enroll-
ment of 1.000 in .original building
so that the floor plan can, group
these areas together. But, until erv
rollment of 1,000 is reached, these
areas (which) are not presently
needed, for special- areas -will be
used, as regular classrooms. It is
more logical to add when, necessary
regular classrooms 'thus still keep-
ing your special, areas together in-
tact, for efficient scheduling and
work planning.

""This study was presented with
an effort, towards the highest per-
centage of utilization as 'possible
and yet with a practical potential,
for expansion in, the near future
without additions. Also; long range
planning was used. In determining
the recommendations relative to
the special area.s and the possibil-
ity at a later date for ' adding
classrooms to the building.

Norman Roclcwel
('Continued from Page One)

cut valley area. Memberships are
of course open to all. who are1 in-
terested in hearing'important .and
interesting' issues debated by emi-

-nent and. well-knows authorities
on, the American scene.

, As in 'the past... years, member-
ships are $3.00 per 'person, and. en~
.title fcMe ••"member to attend all
".three debates held at the Swift
'Junior High School in Oakville.
Anyone interested should contact"

Mlyifcfe

•field Rp4d -or, Mrs., Charles,B-
Allen, Walnut. Acres, Watertown.

Norman Rockwell, whose paint-
ings depicting American life have
become practically synon.om.ous
with the 'Cover theme of the Sat-
urday Evening Post, will meet a
severe critic of .his .artistic philos-
ophy in the 'person of Richard
Li.ppo.ld. Mr. Lippoid teaches art.
at Hunter College in New York
City and is .considered a fore-
most authority on modem art.

His , abstract .. . gepme&ie ...jPW
sculptures have been,exhibited a t
the Museum of Modern Art. and
the Metropolitan. Museum of Art
In New York City and have
caused wide-spread comment in
artistic circles.

'The issues of this debate will
undoubtedly revolve around the
'basic form of true artistic expres-
sion... Mr. Lippold's critics have
sometimes likened- his works to
aerial rigging and. radar antennae.

,— PAGE /„

while critics of Mr. Rockwell have
often felt that 'his. realistic paint-
Ings have nothing more to convey
than a folksy snapshot of middle-
class America... The debate be-
tween these two great artiste pro-
mises to be both heated and in-
teresting.

-Previous debates sponsored by
Discussions. Inc. have brought to.
the platform, such qualified auth-
orities as Robert Hutch Ins. of 'The

j Ford, Foundation, Professor Sey-
J mour Harris of Harvard and Con-
I pressman Stuyvesant Wainwright"
'' Thomas Dodd and W. St.er I ins
: Cole, The officers, of Discussions.
,; Inc. hope the coming series of
f debates1 will prove as interesting
!' and that the membership drive
! .now in progress will assure the
continuation and, expansion of

; this stimulant to the intellectual
life or the com,munity.

Have you signed
up yet for

NEW GULF r

SOLAR HEAT?

You'll find it saves
you money-and it's

clean, clean, clean

New from Gulf! Another great super-refined petroleum, product]

REVOLUTIONARY NEW KIND
OF HOME-HEATING OIL

'Purified with hydrogen. Many
fuels need so-called "wonder" ad*
ditives to help njake up for their
.''Inferior quality. New Golf-Solar
Heat is refined, so clean that it needs

. no additives of any kind, ^

Ultra-clean! That's New Gulf Solar1 Heat, the revolutionary
new kind of home-heating oil. Clean to look at, clean-bum-
ing »..,. helps, to' keep your furnace and your home clean.

Super-refined.:. 'purified with hydrogen in a revolutionary
new process which goes, "beyond conventional refining methods
to'produce! an u#ra-cfeare-&Krning home-heating oIL'

Saves you money ; ; . because it
gives, you more1 heat per gallon, and
because it lets, your burner operate
at peak efficiency—all the time.

Order from us today! Don't 'settle
for .anything less, Order your1 supply
of New Gulf Solar Heat—now/

heating oil

OLSON'S WATERTOWN
1101 Main Street - Tel. CR 4-2514 - Wa+ertown, Conn.

"For Night and Emergency Service Call CR' 4-3539
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BUY 'EM BY
THE CASE!!!

P. G. A .

CREAM STYLE

CORN
2 No. 3C3 Cans

CASE
24 CANS

2£
$3.39

P. G. A.

VACUUM PACK

CORN
2 12-O2. Cans

CASE' OF
24 CANS

2fc
$139

P. G. A.
BARTLETT

PEARS
2 No. 303 Cans

CASE OF
24 CANS

53

$5.89

P.. G. A.

APPLE
SAUCE

2 No. 303 Cans
CASE OF
,24 CANS $3.39

P. 6. A.
CUT. GREEN

or WAX

2
BEANS

No. 303 Cans
CASE OF
24 CANS

39,
$4.59

Bir

P. G. A.

PEAS-
CARROTS

No. 303 Cans

CASE OF
24 CAMS $4.59

•COUNTY KIST

SWEET
PEAS

No. 303 Cans

CASE OF'
24 CANS $139

P. G. A.

SUGAR
PEAS

L No. 303 Cans J#c

54.59CASE OF'
24

P. G. A.

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

L 46-oz. Cans 03c

$125CASE OF
12 CANS

P. G. A.

PEACHES
2 No. 2\z Cans

'CASE OF
24 CAMS

65.
$7.99

Bir
CAI
Bir
STI
Bin
RS
Bin
API

•P. G. A.

SLICED
BEETS

No. 303 Cans £ # e

$3.39CASE' O'F
24 CANS

PINE CONE

TOMATOES
No. 303 Cans

CASE OF
24 CANS' $139

P. G. A.

APRICOTS
L Mo. V/2 Cans D#c

6 o - $1.75

GLORIETTA

EtIElIA

PEACHES
No. 2V2 Can

Cans

DOLE'S SUCEO
PINEAPPLE-
GRAPEFRUIT

DRINK
44-oz. Cons

CASE' OF
12 CANS $3.25

Keebler's

POTATO
SNACKS

Pkg. 39c
Sunshine
KRISPY

CRACKERS

(b. bx. 29c
Educator
ICE BOX
COOKIES

Box 27c
B lurry's

NEW
PUFFS

A rmou r*s M iss' W isconsin

CHEESE
LG. PKG

KRAFT

VELVEETA
CHEESE
KRAFT

DELUXE
O L E O
KRAFT

MRACLE WHIP
PT. JAR,

KRAFT

MALTED MILK "

2-lb. loaf

LB.

CAN

II
*tu Htm r tmct MHK*

46-oz. Cons *
PUNCH

KRAFT MIRACLE

Sandwich Spread
PT.

KRAFT "•

Macaroni 'Dinner
2 FOR ,.

KRAFT

Italian: Dressing
LG. JAR

KRAFT

MAYON-
NAISE
KRAFT

SALAD
OIL
KRAFT

Casino Dressing
JAR

KRAFT MINI.
MARSHMALLOWS
PKG.

KRAFT Deluxe White
American Cheese
.PKG. ,..:
KRAFT

CHEEZ-WrflZ
8-Q.Z. JAR

ARMOUR'S

CfoverMoom Butter
LB, PKG. ~r^Z

Case of 12

$3fS George's
'topical fruit in '" '

«** r
MAM STREET —WATERTOWN

Open Thursday and Friday Nights
»M*» Umm 9 o'doek.

%/ O?en S a t u r d a y Niq'hfs. Lhttfl 6:30

MAfN STREET — WOODBimY
Open Friday Nights Unf-M"

9 ofctodc
Open Saturday Night UntH 4:30
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BUY 'EM BY

THE CASE!!!

BETTER

Birds Eye!!
ds Eye

2pkgs. 49c

OGcdu SPEARS 2 pkgs.
ds Eye
llffLOWER
cb Eye
IAWBERRIES

2 pkgs.

2 pkgs.

49*
49

cbEye
IBB........... 2pkgs.
els Eye
PIE PEACH or CHERRY P1ES-2 ° / o zIO'/J-OZ. A l l '

PKGS ^ w

ds Eye 1 A
ION RINGS 2 pkgs. 4 5 '

Garden Fresh
L J

r l M Th* High Cost Of LJviaq WiHi Time SUPER SPECIALS!

RED 4A
» TOKAY GRAPES lb. 1 0 c

JUMBO
CAULIFLOWER
NEW
GRAPEFRUIT.

head

6 for
SWEET. THIN-SKINNED
YELLOW ONIONS . 50-lb. bag

GAINES
MEAL

$+.49+

l O F F S R

Off

$2.10

GEORGE'S U. S. CHOICE

ARMOURVS STAR

TURKEYS — 10 to 12-lb. avg. LB.

COLONIAL
BAG SAU S A G E .. . u.
TABLE DRESSED J f l

FARM FRESH FOWL LB. 4 /
ARMOURS STAR / A
STil F FE D TU RK E Y S LB. QO

EACH 99ARMOUR'S STAR BROILERS
SMOKED PICNICS-—
SLICED J41

BABY B E E F L I ¥ E R LB. 4 j
'EXTRA LEAN ff

GROUND B E E F 2 LBS. ) | .
( I N A B A S K E T )
ACRONIZED FRYERS LB

C t

C

NEPCO HOT DOGS-2— !
HOMEMADE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE LB.

RIB LAMB CHOPS - 99s
ITALIAN STYLE
VEAL CUTLETS LB.

FANUEIL HALL

BACON

BETTY

CROCKER

CAKE MIXES
WHITE CAME
YELLOW CAKE
DEYtL'S FOOD
HONEY SPICE
MARBLE CAKE
CHOCOLATE MALI 29 pkg.
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Weddings
G la n n i n i - T e u b n e ir

Miss May E. Teubner, daugh-
ter of Mr. and .Mrs. Oscar G.
Teubner, Waterbury, and Joseph
A. Giannini, .son of Mr. and Mrs.
Vito Giannini, Van Orman Street.

• were married September 21 in. St.
Patrick's Church.

Miir' was offered by Mrs. Pat-
. rick HtaJey, organist, and Mrs.
John"rMurphy and Albert Capoz-

-"2i, .soloists. A reception for more
t|han 250 Ruests followed the cere-
mony in the Teubner home. 'The
'Ifride was Riven in marriage by
tier father.
[ Miss Virginia Walsh was Maid

c{F Honor. Flower girls for their
aunt were Margaret "Mary Teub-
ner and Patricia-.Ann Teubner.
Sal Giannini "was best man for his
brother, and ushers were James
Teubner, brother of the bride, and
Orlando Generali, cousin of the
iiridegroom.
: After a wedding trip to Florida,

tjjhe couple plan to make their1

Ijame on East Main Street in. Wa-
Iferbury. Mrs. Giannini was gr.irl-
uated from Waterbury Catholic
MiKh School, and her husband
torn Oliver Wolcott Technical
School la Torrington. He is now
associated with the Watertown

' Manufacturing Company.

'with, the U; S. Air Force, and Ja
now with Pratt and Whitney Dl-
visioh of United Aircraft Corpora-
tion, in Southington.

j. CoteMa-Tato
; Miss Gloria Marie Tata,

• ier of Mr. and Mrs. William Tato,
Oobfo Street., and, Thomas Colella.
. Ir.. son, of Mr. and Mi's. Thomas
Colella of Waterbiu'y. were mar-
ked September 21 in, St. 'Lucy's
Church, Waterbury. Miss Tato
•Kas given in, 'marriage by her
• incle, Leo. Don a. of Worcester.
'. i-Tassachusetts. A, reception fol-
lowed the ceremony in the GoldL?n
't*il,la Restaurant.
> Maid of Honor was Miss Rita
Uabellone. Manuel. Ribeiro served,
fcs best, man for Mi*. Colella.
i After a wedding trip to an un-
announced destination, the couple
plan "to reside on East Street in.
Plain ville.
i Mrs. Colella was graduated
from Wilhy High School. Mr.
Co 1 e 11 a a 11 en dec! I ̂ e a v e mvor th
High. School, served four years

M a r i n a ro~ H o g a n
Miss Barbara Jacqueline Hogan,

'daughter of Mrs. James Hosan,
Fall's Avenue, and "'the late Mr.
Hagan, was, married Sept'ember1 21
to John, A. Marinaro, Jr., son, of
Mr. and Mrs. John, A. Marinaro,
Hamilton Avenue. The ceremony
was conducted by Rev. John A.
Car rig. pastor, in, St., Mary Mag-
len Church... The bride was given
in marriage by her uncle, Joseph
Thompson.

Philip Gu.eii.in,. soloist, was ac-
companied by Martial. VeiUette.
organist. A reception followed the
ceremony in Lift The Latch, Inn,
Middle bury.

Miss, Mary 'Lou Pierce, Oak ville,
was Maid of Honor and, only at-
tendant for the bride, Richard

was 'best man, for his
brother-in-law and ushers were
Michael Jacaruso, the bride-
groom's uncle, and 'Louis Rei.Rn.ier,
Wolcott.

After a wedding trip through
the Southern States, the couple
will make their home at .30 West-
bury Park Road, Watertown,.

Mrs. Marinaro was graduated
from Watertown High School and
U employed by.. Seymour Smith
and Son Inc. A graduate of the
same hiEjh school. .Mr. Marinaro is
emnloved by
Watei town.

.George's Market,

\
Landry-Lyons

Miss Barbara Ann Lyons, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Lyons
of Naugatuck, became the bride
September 1,4 of Lawrence Bertin
Landry. son of Mr. and Mrs. Con-
rad Landry. Riverside Street. Rev.
Felix Maguire officiated at the
double ring ceremony in St. Mary
Magdalen, Church. Mr. Lyons gave
his daughter in marriage.

Miss Barbara, Ann Smith, of
Naugatuck. was the bride's only
attendant: John Sarlo served as
best man, and ushers included
Richard, Landry, brother of the
bridegroom, and Leo. Landry, his
co osin.

'The couple left on, a trip to Cape
Cod, Mass., Upon their return.

SAVE $80' TO' $180
ON a FAMOUS CAPCO

DORMER
LIMITED SALE!

HOME
OWNERS ONLY!

No Contractor*

• I *
ANY
STANDARD
INSTALLATION

Here's your opportunity to have all of your home
improvement needs handled by expert CAPCO
craftsmen . , . at the biggest savings you've ever
seem. Whatever your needs may be, CAPCO1 ex-
perts can handle the mi all at tremendous savings.

HO DOWN PAYMENT — 5 YEARS TO PAY
FOtt FREE
ESTIMATE

HO
ORUGAHON

CAPCO CONSTRUCTION
539 E. 'MAIN' ST. WTBY.

Street,
The bride, an alumna of'

tuck High School, attended. Colby
Junior College, New London, INT., H.,
and was graduated from Post Jun.
ior College of Commerce. Mr.
Landry was graduated. from. War-
ren F. Kaynpr Technical School
and. served with the .Army Corps
of Engineers in Korea. He is
associated with the Haydon .Mfg.
Co., Tonington.

Miss
Spafd ing- Laptiam
Susan Milieu, Lapharn,

hdaughter of William Gray Lapham,
Skaneateles, N. Y... and the late
.Ernestine Wiltse .Lapham,, Syra-
cuse, N. Y.,'was'married September
21 to Joseph Wilcox Spalding,- son:
•of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Clyde
Spalding, Nova Scotia Hill, in cere-
monies conducted by Rev. David
Gillespie in St., James Episcopal
Church,' Skaneateles.

Following the 'Candlelight cere-
mony, a reception was- held at the
Skaneateles country club. Mr. .Lap-
ham, gave .his daughter in marriage.

The bride was attended by her
sister, Miss Dorothy. Wiltse Lap-
ham, as maid of honor. Brides-
maids were her cousin,. Miss 'Carol
Hastings Lapham, of Skaneateles:
Miss. .Josephine Elizabeth Kane,
Syracuse; and Miss Kaye Karlan,
Denver, Colorado:.,

Richard Mumma, of New York
City, was best man for the bride-

brother, Dr. Samuel C.
Jr., of'-Middletown, Kentucky; his
brother-in-law, Richard' Wiles,
Syracuse; the bride's brother, Wil-
liam Wiltse Lapham, and John' lie-
Cauley, New York. City.

"The bride, attended West over
School, Middtebury, and. Smith
College, Northampton, Massachu-
setts, .and studied 'during her jun-
ior year at the University of Gen-
eva, Switzerland. She is. a mem-
ber of the Junior League of Syra-
cuse.

Mr. Spalding attended, Taft
School and, received, his bachelor
of arts degree' in, January from Co-
lumbia University, New York City.
He is now a, geologist in, Brazil

After a sHort wedding trifc t h e
couple will live .in Brazil. "; ' • "

Louis, F. Krodel and Irene A.
Krodel sold land, and, improvements ••
on the easterly side of Straits
Turnpike to Tone A. George and
Marion M, 'George,..

"Frank Mango sold land and im-'
provements on Davis Street to
Loumie M. Carpenter of Water-
bury.

An gel o Spino sold' land and im-
provement ott Bunker Hill Road to
Anthony S. DiBlasi.

School Calendar 1957-58
Wednesday, Sept 4 through Friday, Dec. 2:0'. ...... 74' days
Monday, Jan. 6 through Friday, Feb. 21 35' tiajs
Monday,'Mar. 3 through •Friday, .April 18" '.... 34 days
Monday, April 28 through Friday June 20' ...:.. 39' (fays.

1.82 days
Vacations

'Christmas recess.: Saturday, Dec. 21 through Sunday, Jan. 5- '.
Winter .recess: Saturday, Feb. 2.2 through, Sunday, Mar. 2
Spring1 recess.,: Saturday, Apr. 19 'through Apr. 27

Ho II Mays
Convention Day ..October, 25. ,.
Veterans' Day .,.,.,.;..., : November 11
Thanksgiving ...' >,.,.,: ...., .- ...Nowontwr 28-29
'Good Friday ••-• Aipril 4
Memorial Day ' ".. — May .30'

Residents of Watertown and 'Vicinity are
invited to Visit Our New

PLYMOUTH GALLERY
f e a t u r ing .

EARLY AMERICAN; and PROVINCIAL' FURNITURE 'FOR THE
UVrNG ROOM. DftfftfG ROOM, BEDROOM and 'SPECIAL

GROUPINGS and ODD PIECES
By such famous names as Sherman Brothers, Sofia* Cherry, James-
town, Bucks Cotinty Solid Maple, Groups by WinoosM, Sold Pine,

• Drake-Smith, Sweat-Comings, etc...

THOMASTON FURNITURE
C O M P A N Y

207 MAM ST. - - * THOMASTON!
E A S Y B U D G E T TERMS

Open Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday Mights Until 9 o'clock

BURKHART'S BARGAIN VILLE SAVES YOU MORE

BIGGEST PRICE SLASH EVER
54
56
55
56
54
53
55
54
55

CHEVY D'llx, 4 ... dr.
WAGON. R.,, H.,
Powerglide. Exc. con-
dition thru-out.

D ESOTO Convertible.
BJack & Yellow.. A
fabulous car. 'Loaded
and powers.

MERCURY M o n t .
IH ard to p. M eta II I! ic bI ue.
Fully equipped and
Mercomatic."

DODGE 'Royal Lancer
Hardtop. Tri-tone, R.
IH, Powerflite. ' It's a
beauty.

,, PONTIAC Starchief
,,/ Catatina Hardtop. R.

H. 'Hydramatic. Mile-
age very low. „

OLDS Super 88 Hard-
top. -Blue & White.
Motor job, new tires
& loaded.

RAMBLER C r o s s
Country 4 dr. WAG-
ON. Spotless, inside
& out. Hydramatic.

DODGES 2 Royal 4-
drs. to pick from',.
Both like new. R. H.
& Powerflite.

FQ'R'ID Custom 8 four
dhoor. New car condi-
tion. Mileage is very
l o w . ••

54
53
55
53
53
53
55
53
56

OLDS Super 88 2 dr.
Hardtop. R. H. Hy-
dra ma tic, T u t o n e ,
WSW tires.

BU1CK Sup. Convert,-
il»l«:. R, H. Dynaflow
and full power. A
real beauty.

FORD 6 Club. B. &
H. Here's a. 'late
"model at a. price you'll!
like.

C H E W Y Bel Air 4
dr. Cream and Green.
New car condition. -R.
A Hi.

DODGE Cor. 8 four
door. R. HI. and Gyro.
We solid It new;, ser-
viced it too.

IF ORO r Convertfbl ©. A
dashing Red... New Mo-
tor. Brakes, Battery,.
A dandy.

BUICK 4 dr. Sedan.
R. H. and Dynaflow,
Can't be told 'from,
brand new.

CHBVVY Bef Air 2
dr. Hardtop. R. IH.
Powerglide, and Con-
tinental Wheel.

M E IRC U R: Y 2 d r. Ha rd -
top. Mercomatic. Just
like a brand new car.

1410

1020
845
715
"899

1520

1825

Burkhart's Bargainvilie
Open f - 9 Daily & AH Day Saturday

559 Watertown Ave., Waterbury PL 5-6203

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



All-out AHempf to
Moke United Fund
Drive Big Success

'The .United Fund 1957 fund-
raising' campaign, will open here
on. Oct. 2 with the three local'
member agencies directly assisting1

and participating In efforts to
make the drive one of the most
successful ever conducted here, it
was announced by Richard E.
Russell, chairman of the drive for
this community.

An organization has been set up
with representatives of each of the
local agencies and with volunteers
for various areas of the town,
which has 'been, divided up Into
•ten sections in order to bring the
story of the work of the agencies
to every home and business during
the" period of the campaign.

Mr. Russell said he was confi-
dent that when, all the people
know and understand the valu-
able programs offered by the"'Pub-
lic Health. Nursing Association,
the Recreation Council and the
Watertown Council of Girl Scouts
throughout the year, they 'will
givclOO per cent support to the
United Fund drive... He said 'that
a vigorous effort, will be 'made by
the local organization to put the
drive over the top. Though the
United Fund headquarters has set
a quota, of $9,800, Mr. Russell an-
nounced that the aim. will be to'
'Collect $14,000 to finance the ac-
tivities of the local agencies,

Members- of the fund-raising or-
ganization include: Mrs. Thomp-
son Morgan, Mrs. Thomas Platt;-
John, Regan and, Edward Thomp-
son of the Recreation, Council;
Melvin S. Hathaway, Rev. Stan-
dish .Macintosh and Mrs. Henry
Pennell of the 'Watertown 'Public
Health Nursing Association; "Ri-
chard Russell, Mrs. Harvey Woi-
sard, Robert Witty -and Theron
Beach of the Council of Girl
Scouts.

The board of directors of "the.'
three agencies met a few months
ago and agreed to conduct a joint
campaign and share responsibility
for the success of the drive, Mr.
Russell reported. . Robert Witty .is
district chairman of the drive.

The town, has been 'divided up
geographically with the following
persons serving as majors: District
1 — Northwest, Mrs. Livingston
Carroll; Northeast, Mrs. F. N.
Meyer; East. Mrs. Miles F. Mc-
Niff, Jr. and. JWilliam,.... Butterly;
South, - Kfrs:"~ Robert Lyman;
Southwest, Mrs. Charles Somers.
District 2 — North and. North-
east. Robert Witty; Northwest,
John Regan; Southwest, George
Treciokas and Wayne Stitxer.
To fie George will, head up the
small 'business division and Ed-
ward,,. Thompson is major the the
Post'Offices and Town Hall. Sum-
ncr Libbey is major for 'the public
school solicitations.-

The three local agencies had a
total operating budget in, 1957 of
$31,222 of which United Funds
appropriated $17,857 and approxi-
mately $4,000 for capital expenses,
Mr. Russell reported. He also
said, that last year $9,800 was col-
lected "in town durip™ the United
Funds drive1 which did not include
contrihr ions throuEtli any payroll
deduct it i plans. The local, agen-
cies are seeking a totnl of $21,157
for their" 195,8 operations and
$3,000 for capital, expenses, Mr.
Russell said.

It was also announced that 'Wa-
tertown members of Company H.
2nd Battalion, ifv^nd Tn fan try Re-
giment will a=s;:«t in the camnaijjn
by canvassing the Main, Street.

64th Meeting Of
Connecticut DAR
Is In New Haven

The sixtv-fourth State Meeting
of the Connecticut Daughters of
the American Revolution will be:
held September 27 at the Center
Congregational Church, on, the
green. New Haven.

"The morning session will open
at 10:30 a.m.. Honor guest and
principal ^speaVer will lie Mrs.
Frederick A. Groves. President-
General of the organization.

Prior1 to the meeting, a banquet
tor menibei""! of the nonenfticiit
D.A.R. }»rid ' their guests will be'
held, in th* S^riton-a Ronm of the
Waverlv Tnn. Cheshire, September
.26 at 6-30 p.m.

Pack, 5§ ReofctwifffaM
A meeting of Oih.Pack 50. for-

mer! v Park 1 of Wjt+ertown. will
be h'p'ld in Mr* F'i*«t Cnn preontion-
al 'Church on Scot, 27 at 7 p.m.
All cub*: am hptn'T ureprt to attend
sin'PC- r*>rAHiRtrat..'nTiR wPl be held.

nanied-bv ft. nmrpnt A noiications
for new nitu fronts will also be ac-
c«pt*4 at- this meeting., -* >. - , . . >, . .

Births
DAMIA'NO'-— A'son, Gerard, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Isadore "G.
Damiano of Grand view Ave. on
Sept. 19 in the Water bury Hospi-
tal. Mrs. Damiano is the former
Helen S. Sklanka.

McCANN — A son, Bernard John,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. John
L.- McCann of Wilson Drive on
Sept., 19 in the Waterbury Hos-
pital. Mrs. McCann is the former
Margaret M. Marcoux.

ROBERTS — A son, William Mi-
chael, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
..Anthony N. Roberts of Edge Rd.
on Sept. 1,6 in the Waterbury Hos-
pital. Mrs. Roberts Is the former
Julie L. Barrett.

Ml KEN AS — A daugnter, Dawn,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Vlto
J. Mikenas of French St. on Sept..
18 in the Waterbury Hospital.
Mrs. Mikenas is thje former Bea-
trice N. Skridulis.

ALLMAN — A daughter, Melisa,
was born, to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam L. Allman of Steele Brook,
Rd. on Sept, 19 in the Waterbury
Hospital. Mrs. Allman is the
former Anne Jean Todd.

New Toft Athletic
Fields Are Opened

Built two years, ago to provide
additional space for varsity soccer
and intramural athletics, the Sny-
der Fields are being used, for the
first time at Taft School, this fall
They remained unused until the
turf had grown.

Other improvements at the Taft
plant include the installation of
.flu'Orescent lights in all classrooms
them, new boilers for the heating
which did not previously have
system, and extensive maintenance
and repairs to existing facilities.

In his report to the Trustees and
the faculty. Business Manager Mel-
vin S. Hathaway stressed that al-
though the school is in good finan-
cial condition, it has depended
again on gifts to make up for the
substantial operating loss. In the
past year the Alumni Fund, under
the direction of Richard H. Love-
lace, reached, a new high of $33, ~
218; scholarship gifts were $5,850
and, investment income from, en-
dowments remained at a substan-
tial figure.

Ml LAV MA. — A. son, Michael Leon-
ard, was bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard t l . H'lavna, of 'Wheeler

St. on Sept. 19 in the Waterbury
Hospital. Mrs. Hlavna is the
former Ruth I. Bliss.
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Kontout Brothers, Inc., through*
their president, Alfonce Kontout,
sold land and improvements on Ar-
tillery Road to Walt'-r ,L, Knox,
Jr., and, Priscilla Knox.

Michael Fiondella of Bristol, and,
Anthony C. Beato, sold land, and
improvements on the northerly side
of Wood bury 'Road to Ferdinand,
Schupbach, of Waterbury-

Fellowship 'Retreat
The Pilgrim Fellowship of the

First Congregational Church and.
the Pilgrim, Fellowship of the
Newtow n Congrega t iona 1 Church
will go to Camp Claire, Hamburg.
Conn, on, Oct. 4 for a week-end
leadership program retreat. 'They
will return home Saturday even-
ing.

A SPINET PIANO FOR EYERY HOME
Just1 the same os art Automobile for
family. Reasonable Prices prevail on
SPINET PIANOS at present and at our
low terms you should have one.'

Come In — Look Around
T E, R B U R Y

YOU CAN CUT YOUR FOOD BILLS!!
LEGS

MOKED HAMS
Small Genuine
Spring

Ready to Serve . ~
Shank Portion Ib.

Tasty Tender LOIN LAMB CHOPS Ib. $1.1?
Ready to Serve WHOLE HAMS . . . Ib. 53c
Gottage Style SMOKED BUTTS . . . . Ib. 69c
Lean Meaty RIB LAMB CHOPS Ib. 75c
Lean Fancy FRESH PORK BUTTS . . . Ib. 49c

FULTON DELICATESSEN
VEAL LOAF— EC-.
With or Without Pimento Ib. «****•
Skinless — AH Meat
FRANKFURTERS Ib.
Delicious
AMERICAN BOLOGNA lb 59c

i

" ' 1 * '

II. $, i f ] Grade

POTATOES
50-lb. bag
Ripe Freestone Italian -
PRUNE. PLUMS :,.. 3 lbs,
Luscious 'Red Flame
TOKAY GRAPES 2 lbs,
Fancy Hcnd Picked
MclNTOSH APPLES 3 lbs.
Large Golden 'Ripe
BANANAS : 2 lbs.

25c
25c
25c
29c

BLUE BIRD FRESH FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
4 6-oz. cans

F U L T O N
Boneless — N o Waste
BLUE FILLETS
Fancy Boneless Steaked
SWORD FISH

F I S H
H,.29c
ib.S9c

Kleenex FACIAL TISSUES
2 Boxes 400 Count

Years Best Pyre TOMATO CATSUP C l l c
3—14-oz. bottles •
Soa

û
e" 'INSTANT COFFEE?K8GOFF 6-oz. \wt $1.29

Nestled QUICK . . . ib. pkg. 39c
Regent COFFEE ^ :FT1P0SE Ih. vac can 69c
S5#E CREAM STYLE CORN 4—303 cons 49c
Ui?a DICED CARROTS . . . 4—303 cons 49c
Tenderiecrf TEA BAGS . . . . pkg. of 4Ts 45c

ULTON

o o

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Harriet Sloss and Benita Kelly.

School Activities
Watertown High School

The senior class at Watertown
High School has elected the fol
lowing officers for the coining
school year: President, Robert
'George; Vice-president, Thomas

- Nadeau; Secretary, Judith Carl-
son; Treasurer, .Linda Simmons;
Business Manager William. Kelle-
her
yea:xJRl

id Ed.itor-In-Ch.ief of the
>k, Barbara Byrnes.

- " Junior class officers,, elected, Sep-
tember 1.9, are: President, Steven
Whitman; Vice-president, Robert
Kolpa; Secretary, Emily Kastner;
Treasurer, Lucinda Tracy.

Mrs. William Wells, teacher of
Household Arts at the High School,
attended the Fall Conference of
Homemaking Teachers in the State
of Connecticut. The three day
meeting was held, in Norwich on
September 19, 20 and 21.

Miss Jean Patricia Shanley, Bi-
ology teacher at W.H.S., was in
New Haven on September 19 for
a, meeting of the Board of Direc-
tors of the Connecticut' Science
Teachers Association. She Is the
director from, l i t eh field County.

M it sic R eh e a rsa is
Rehearsals for all music activi-

ties started this week at the High
School, Due to the double sessions,
members of the Glee Club, Orches-
tra and Band will practice in the
morning and afternoon: sessions
separately. The plan is to t ry to
arrange for the total group to re-
hearse once a month around the
noon hour when the two streams
of students daily meet, one for
dismissal, the other for opening
.session. The Diplomats will, have
as an assistant director'to Mr. Carl
Richmond, Mr. Paul LeClair, for-
mer graduate of 'W.H.S now di-
rector of music at Gordon C. Swift
Junior High School.

Girls' Intramurals
Miss Dolores Pye reports that

because of double sessions, there
can be no intramural volleyball
and basketball for the girls this
year. The Director of Girls'" Ath-
letics also reports that the girls
are playing soccer this year as
part of their routine Physical Edu-
cation classes,

Mr. Grnnclon E. Todd, took Ste-
ven Whitman and 'Eli no re Gustaf-
son. members of the Debating
Club, to the Washington High
School in Washington, Conn,.,, Sept,
25, as delegates to the 'Planning
Meeting
Forum.

for the Annual Fall

jar, and are then pinned and
mounted.

The children of Miss French's
third .grade have been making
beanbags, with many of the chil-Music Assembly

An assembly was held recently, d r e n bringing m needles, cloth
at which the instruments of the a n d b e a n s . The children of Miss

Swift Junior High
S t uden t Co u n c i 1 represen t a t i ves

elected at the Junior High School
• September 9, and the home rooms
'which they represent are:

4 Nancy Giordan, 1,0 Beverly
Hickcox, 12 Alfred Provost, 13
Laurynd Mentus, 15 Edward Mit-
chell. 11 Priseilla Miller, 2 Wil-
liam Virbila, 1 Ralph Bradley 3
Francis Navickas, 5 Geraldine Si.~
rois, 7, Jean Russell, 9 Charles
At wood, 14 Thomas OrsinI, 16 Jean
Parenteau, 17 Lucille Doucet. IS
Eileen Wheeler, 19 Bernadette Kel-
ley, 21 James Lee and 23 Teddy
Jannetty.

Election Day Registrars a re : 4
Kenneth Cestar, 10 Judy Guer-
rera, 12 Louis Diliberto. 11 Marcia
Lewis, 13 Robert Daveluy, 15 Tom
Mitchell, 1 Signe Ericsson, 2 Con-
ceit a ' Zibello, 3 Donald Brandt. 5
Joanne Lopez, 7 Gerald , Buckley,
9 Suzanne Freeman, 14 'Jay Vir-
butis. 1.6 Elizabeth Caney, 17
Thomas Godio, 18 Patricia King,
19 Harriet Sloss, 21 Thomas Belie-
camera and 23 Betsy Grover.

Class Office Candidates
Junior1 High School candidates

for Student Council President, and
Class Officers in the election to be
held September 2:6 are:.

Student Council President —
Beverly Hickox, Elaine LaBoda,
William Maislo, George Palomba,
Patricia, Schaffer and Barbara
Toffey.

Ninth Grade — President, Bev-
erly Hickox, Elaine .LaBoda, and
Robert Palmer; Vice-president,

.. Pat Graziano, Johanna. Lorenson
and Albert Szubka; Secretary, He..
laine Daddona, Sheila Madeaux,
Robert Palmer, Jonna Smith and
Amy Stovve; Treasurer, Tamsen
Malia, Edward Mitchell, Charis
Weiss and Joan West,
•• _ Eighth Grade — President, Wil-
liam S u 11 i va n, v i ce- p res i de n t,,,
Charles At wood, Rita Colabella."
Allen Hale, Daniel Julian, Paul
Longo, Carlo Palomba and Kent
Loomis; Secretary, Evelyn Antico,
Rita Bytautas, 'Doris Marcil, San-
dra Paul in and Alice Zappone;
Treasurer, Ann Kastner,, Clare
Bagdon, Geoffrey Calabrese. Judy
Grasso, Jean Russell and Concetta
Zibello.

Seventh Grade — President,
Grayson Wood, Jam.es D'Ambrose.
Steven. Kolpa, Kathy Kastner, and.
Rosemary Longo; Vice-president.
Harrison Goodkin, Irene Luehetti,
Loretta Martin and Cheryl Ma-
deaux; Secretary, Elizabeth*Caney,
Francis Brevitti, Judy Macintosh,"
Dorothea Shields and Nancy Fo-
Jey; Treasurer, Shirley Bea'ulieu,
Larry Parsons, Patricia Pett.it,

band and orchestra were demon-
strated, A large body of students
indicated by their enthusiastic re-
sponse that they expect to study
music individually, it was re-
ported.

The Watertown Board of Educa-"
tion has .made it possible for chil-
dren to have -free instruction on
Band, and orchestra instruments.
The music department at the
school is "building a unified, .in-
strumental program, which will
eventually Include band and or-
chestra in each of the elementary
schools in addition, to regular class
instruction."

Visit Fund Agencies
The following Swift Junior1 High

students were chosen to represent
the school in visiting United Fund
Agencies, in the Water bury Area,

From Grade 8; Larry Feirton,
Frances, Carney, Rosemary Fitz-
gerald, Jean, Russell, Gretchen Get-
singer, Robert Martin and .Ann
Kastner. From Grade 7; Susan
Pearce, Stephen Kolpa,, Betsy Gro-
ver, Larry Parsons, Betsy Caney
and Holly Hendricksen.

The children will write reports
of their visit and present them to
their classmates. "They will also
compete in an, essay contest with
students from other schools In the
area.

Polk School
Polk School received, its colors

recently when a, class, of former
•fifth grade students presented a
blue and, white banner to Principal
Joseph Robltaille, Informal cere-
monies were held In the cafeteria,
with Robert Bellemare, president
of Miss Pauline Dinova's fifth,
grade last year, representing that
class,

'The banner was purchased with
dues' collected during class meet-
ings last year, 'The youngsters de-
cided to buy the banner and pre-
sent it when the new' school, open-
ed. Kathryn Donnelly, now1 at-
tending South School, was chair-
man of the committee in charge
of buying the banner.

Other members of the class in-
clude Vice-President Paul Deary,
Secretary James Carney and,
'Treasurer Barbara Morin. Also,
Jnda Brazee, Beverly Migiha.ro,

Joanne Charette, Freda Bessette,
Wilfred Palmer, Edward Yashen-

1- Lewis Garth wait, Mary Pop! is,
Stephen Frenis, Gilbert Messerole,
iV i 11 ia m Dwyer, Pa t:r i, ci a, Corco r,a, n,

Rachel Saucier, Clifford St. Sau-
veur, .Allan D urn end, Maureen
Murray, Richard Dilges and Jack
Brads haw,'

The two fifth grades of Polk,
School recently witnessed their
first film, strip outlining the steps
leading to the colonization of our
country.

James Donorfio, of Miss Scully's
fifth grade, was the winning pitch-
er in a softball game between. the
fifth grades of Miss Dinova and.
Miss Scully. The final, score was
5 to 3 in favor of Miss Scully's
room,,

The fifth graders are now mak-
ing insect collections. The speci-
mens are first placed in, a killing

Brill's fourth grade are studying1

the moon, p tenets and, stars. They
have learned that a baseball would
travel much, higher and faster on
the surface of the moon because
there is no atmosphere there, and
very little gravity,,- . •

Robert Aitchison-visited the Eas-
tern States Exposition • a t West
Springfield last week, and' told his
classmates in Mrs. Mclntyre 's
fourth .grade all about the trip.

James Carney, of Mr. McCol-
gan's sixth grade, celebrated, - his
eleventh, birthday September 18.
He given a party by his family and
friends...

Baldwin School
A. Hobby Show was recently held

by Mrs. Baldwin's fourth graders,
with the other rooms at: the school
also invited. Shown were collec-
tions of horses and dolls. Joan
Bormolini brought in, her collec-
tion- of horses. The doll collec-
tion Included, dolls from, Spain,
'Germany, Poland and Switzerland.
Melita Harris brought in, .some mu-
sic boxes, and, Tom Foley brought
coin and rock collections. There^
were a few foreign, coins, and the
oldest coin in the 'Collection, was
dated, 1878.

James, Peck, of Miss Caste!lucci's
class, has- gone to Washington,
D.C., for five days, accompanying
his father -on, a business trip.

Laurel Hunter, of Mrs. Stuekey's
fourth' grade, accompanied her pa-
rents to Massachusetts, recently
when her brother was entered 'at
Mt, Herman, School for Boys.' On
the return trip, she enjoyed eating
dinner In a restaurant-

David Shoby attended the Great.
Barrington Fair. Tony Mazzola
visited the Eastern, States Exposi-
tion.

South School
Billy Laudate, of Mrs, -Robita-

i lie's room, surprised his class-
mates September.18 by bringing in
cake, chocolate milk, candy, paper
hats and party napkins for his
classmates, It was his eighth
birth-day. David Fenn stayed
overnight at his Uncle's in Tor-
rington recently,
• Joseph Sloss"s dog, Pal, was hit

by a car. John Panilaitis Is the
proud, owner of a new "1 wo-
w-heeler" bike,

Constitution Week
The sixth grades of South School

observed Constitution Week, by
carefully reviewing the story of
the Constitution of the United
States, Its sources and application.
The sljidy of the Constitution, its
origin, ' i ts formation and its op-
eration, will be the project under-
taken by the Junior American Citi-
zens Club through-out the year.
M'iss Scan Ion and Miss Bussemey
will supervise the program,,..

Judson School
New pupils to csme to Judson

School this week, were Walter, Wil-
liam, and Virginia Knox, Lockwood
Drive, formerly of Waterbury; Jo-
seph .and Dianne Calabrese, Quas-
sapaug Road, formerly of Wood-

W A N T E D ! !
LOCAL GIRL OR YOUNG WOMAN

TO MODEL AT NEW YORK HAIR

DRESSERS1 SHOW "

Must Be Willing To Have Her Hair Bleached

STAR DUSHEAUTY SALON
D e F o r e s t 'S t . W a t e r t o w n

T E L . C R 4 - 4 - 3 3 5

Reception Bad?

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

with the gmmikm

Wonder-Helix

SEE the difference I
Enjoy batter block and white reception—COLOR TV tool

VAN ARR RADIO & ELECTRIC CO.
7,27 MAIM ST. WATERTOWN

Tel. CR 4-2310

bury; and Randolph „ Richards,
'Middlebury Road, -formerly1 -of
Bethlehem.,

Several pupils from the Judson
and Baldwin .Schools had, an, op-
portunity last: week to use the
School Department 's new Tele-
binocular, 'The equipment, which,
was donated 'by the Lions Club, is
used, to replace 'the Snellen wall
chart for testing eyesight.

The children 'of Mrs,, Farrell 's
sixth grade a r e organizing their
Junior .American Citizens Club. At
the-ir first: meeting, ' they..elected
officers and club procedure was
studied, carefully and. the 'Children
heard their teaehjei* -explain the
purpose and underlying principles
•of the-club.

Hiss Wall's second graders a re
studying the weather, '"the water
cycle, the part,- played by the sun
in, the process, and a re conducting1

experiments and ' reading about it.
They will next study' areas that
have too much, or too little rain,,

The first graders in, Mrs, Lib-
bey's room are learning to write
their names, and a re -engaged, in
preparing for reading. They are
also learning that "numbers can 'be
fun," and, many a re eating in a
cafeteria, a new and strange ex-
perience, for the .first time.'

Miss Maxwell's third graders are
studying animals and, 'their1 •meth-
ods of -escape from enemies. Paul
Krantz celebrated his eighth birth-
day September 16th, and Brad Mil-
ler -celebrated 'his ninth on the
20th.

The children - of Mr., ' Skuiski's
sixth, grade who live in the Hin-
man. Road area have started a bi-
cycle club... Leaders a re Betty Up-
son, secretary; Dick Upson, lead-
er; Scott B-atterton, leader; and.

Bill .Cady -and Marlen Schienda,
members.

Bill Babin, of Miss Perkins fifth
grade, celebrated a birthday Sep-
tember 17. Linda Dahlin visited
Victor Horse's farm.

The children of room 12 a re
watching bread, and, fruit .molds
develop.

M « . Edwin G. Reade, -Guern-
seytown Rd., .^chairman of t i e
Litchfleld Archaeaconry branch, of
ttie Woman's AuxiliarytQ-tlie-^Na-
tional CouncQ of the- Epfsobpal
Church :has. issued a call to the
women .and clergy of tbe^Episco-
pal 'parishes of Litchfield County
to' a t tend the annual "fall meeting
to- 'be held in. St. Andrew's Church,
Marbledale on. Oct. 1.

The .guest speaker will be Mrs.
Paul B. Barbour, former teacher
of St. Mary's Hall, Shanghai. T h e
meeting will open, at 10 a.m. by a
celebration, of Holy 'Communion
with, the Venerable Archdeacon H.
F . -Hine as celebrant.

LEO J.HAMEL
62' FRENCH,ST.
WATERTOWN

T e l . CR 4 - 1 7 7 2

"FURNACES' REPAIRED
'and

EXPERT OIL
BURNER SERVICE

CHECK RATES WITH

V. I. A.
BEFORE YOU BUY OR RENEW

WE CAN
SAVE YOU MONEf

O N ALL
FORMS of INSURANCE

Tfpicdt Auto' Poffcy — Waferbmy, Woterfmm,
Oakville.

* Rates- Still Lower for Wood bury Residents.

Drivers Over 25. Used1 To and From Work

" '" I t 56 FORD .SEDAN

Comprehensive Fire- & Theft . 7.00
$50. Deductible Collision ,. 33,2&
Liability - Bodily Injury* .,„.,- 3 * . %
Prope rty Da ma ge* 14.64
Medical Payments $ 1,000 8.60

• ANNUAL $102.44
* Based on Required Connecticut Minimum

H! IG H E R LIMITS /WAI LAB LE AT S L fGHTLY HIG H E R -COST

BUDGET PLANS
AVAILABLE FOR

MONTHLY

QUARTERLY

AND . ' .

SEMI-ANNUAL PAYMENTS

VALLEY
Insurance Agency, l ie.

489 MEADOW 'ST.!

WATERBURY — PLaza 6-52:93 >t -

OPEN TUES. & THURS. TO t P. M.
"Buy Over The Counter and 'Save With V. I. A."

i

:: •! t . « E
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on food
Bills

here.;*##
at

IUKKWIK GREAT
«, ' J

STATIER FACIAL TISSUES
2 boxes of 400 . . . .

STATLER PAPER NAPKINS
White or Colored 4 boxes

STATLER JUMBO PAPER TOWELS
3 rolls
STATLER TOILET TISSUE
White or Colored, 4-1,000 sheet rolls

27c

35

95
49°

KEEBLER
SALTMES 1 -Ib, hwc
MEW! N. B. C.
COCOA GRAHAMS Ib. box
PRINCE ELBOW
MACARONI 2—1 -Ib. boxes

SKIPPY PEANUT BUTTER
Creamy or Chunky . Ige. jar

DEL MONTE KETCHUP
2—14-oz. bottles

CRISCO
34b. can

CHASE & SANBORN INSTANT COFFEE * 1 - »
Giant Size Jar

A

B I G C O P C O F F E E . . . . 7 3 c
H O S T E S S C O F F E E . . . 83c

A truly delicious blend of fine aromatic coffees
• freshly ground to suit your individual taste.

GENNESSEE
SUCCOTASH. 4—303 cans 49°
FRANCO-AMERICAN *)C<
SPAGHETTI 2—15% 01. cans / Q
SALADA
TEA BAGS Box of 4853'

IN FRESH FROZEN FOODS
SEAfiROOK A{%

FANCY PEAS — Frozen . 3 pigs. 4 7 c
BURKE"S — 10-oz. pkg. A A

SWEET POTATOES 2 pigs, f Jc
SEABROOK — 9-«z. pkg. J

FRENCH FRIES 3 pkgs.
40 FATHOM

FISH STICKS — Frozen . . . pkg. J 3
RED L — 8-oz. pkg. AA
CODFiSH CAKES pkg. / 7 c
MORTON'S AA
Macaroni & Cheese PIES . . 2 for J 7 C

P. K. Meat«*"OI«S

75Boneless,

Solid

Meat, Ib.

ROUND ROAST
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST
ROUND STEAKS - Heavy Steer B e e f . . . . Ib. 89c
BROILERS - Fresh Dressed . 2 for 1.49 79c ea.
FRESH PICNICS — 4 to 6 Ib. avg Ib. 39c
PORK BUTTS - Fresh. Lean Ib. 49c
FRESH H A M S - W h o l e or Shank H a l f . . . . Ib. 53c

FANCY PEARS
Cell. Btrtlett 2 lbs.

TOKAY GRAPES
Large dusters 2 lbs.

BANANAS
Golden Ripe 2 lbs.

25
25
25

I FRUITS"^VEGEYABLES
YB10W ONIONS
U.S.No.1 . . 5 lbs.

CAULIFLOWER
Lg. Sno-whife. hd.23 Macintosh APPLES

In Plio Bag . . 4 lbs.

SALADA
TEA

Vz-lb. pkg. '/t-lb. pkg.
83c 41c

Beech-Nut Baby Foods
4 jars. . . 41c

Educator CRAX
Lb. Box...37c

FREE PARKING IN OUR OWN LOT AT REAR STORE

OPEN
THURSDAY. FRIDAY

NIGHTS UNTIL
9 O'CLOCK

92 MAIN STREET, THOMASTON

IMK-KWIK
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PAGE 14—TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), SEPT. ,26, 1957 Wednesday, Oct. 2nd, will be a
big day at the F'air when Governor
A. A. Ribicoff will be making a
return visit. He'll tour the BigDanbury State Fair

Opens For 9 Days
The Great Danbury State Fair,

which opens its gates Sept, 28th
for a nine-day stand and its 88th
p i -ese n ta t i on., a t tract s t housa nds
daily from all parts of the East and
frmm throughout the country.

But the days have been desig-
nated • individually by General
Manager John W. Leahy and his
Assistant, C. Irving' Jarvis, to high-
light special occasions.

On Saturday, Sept. 28th, opening

day will be designated as "Connec-
ticut Day" at the Fair. With good
weather, the first Saturday usually
draws one of the heaviest of the
nine-day crowds.

Sunday. Se"pt., 29th, has been
named ""Empire State Day," a day
when many neighbors from New
York State come to boost the at-
tendance totals even .more.

Monday, Sept. 30th, is "Tri-
County Day," in recognition of
visitors from Fairfield, Litchfield
and New Haven Counties; and
Tuesday, Oct. 1st, is "Farmers of
New England' Day..""

TOWN TIMES CLASSIFIED' ADS
NURSERY SCHOOL — opening
at 40 Nancy Street, Water town.
Those interested contact Mrs.
William Bent ley. CR 4-8343.

FOR SALE — All wool, charcdal
gray, boy's suit, size 1.2, like new,.
Ri'K. 525, will sell for 510. Also,
child's rocker, good condition, reg.
$10, for $4. Cute, all-white kitten,
part angora, free to a good home.
Call CR 4-2073,,

RE-WEAVING — Burns, rips,
tours. Come in for estimate. DA-
VIDSON'S DRESS SHOP. CR
4-1149.

FOR REIM!T 2 furnished rooms.
$.20 a. month. Falls Terrace, Oak-
ville. CR 4-281.1...

CARPENTER & H A M ) M
reaso n a b 1 e. Bui Idi ng, re pa. i ri n g
Free estimates. Tel CR 4-8397

SEWER AND' WATER CONNEC-
TIONS. EXCAVATIONS. John

Bavone & Sons, Call Cr. 4-1214
days: PL.4-9404. evenings.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODV WORKS
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and .Body
Shorn in Connecticut. Wheel
Alignment and Balancing.

128' Watertown Ave.. Waterbury
PL 3-6241

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS, PAV-
ING. Septic tanks installed.
Back-Hoe for hire. Matty's' CR
4-3636 or CR 4-3544.

GOOD LOAM FOR SALE,, reas-
onable. Call Matty's CR. 4.-3636
or CR 4-3544.

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK,
REPAIRING — 'Guaranteed
Workmanship.

FM1X, .IKW'KWBS

FOR SALE Nine piece walnut
dining room set. Calr CR 4-8483
any evening.

FOR RENT: Two unfurnished
rooms. Tel. CR. 4-8258.

YOUNG WOMAN DESIRES typ-
ing to1 do at home or office posi-
tion, vicinity Watertown or Oak-
ville. Tel. CR 4-1721.

ACCORDION LESSONS — in,
your home. Instruments avail-
able. Call PL 4-8920.

FOR RENT in Oakville off Davis
St. 4 room, unfurnished apart-
ment; girl, widow or elderly cou-
ple preferred.
CR 4-4375.

Very reasonable.

rENEKAI,, ELECTRIC HeaUnB.
Hot Water. Warm, Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORF... Waterbury- Tel.

m o w YOU CAN RENT — Wall
paper removal set; Including

steamer; also floor sander and
edger, fertilizer and lime
spreader, roller, hedge tr immer
and, chain saw.

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main St., Watertown

.. Tel. CR 4-1038

R U G S, C A R IP ETS, B Ft O A D LOO Ml S
—Minor's Valley 'Rug Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston. .Mugs and
Carpets cleaned, by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process.

FOR BENT'—Floor sanders, floo
polishers, s a n d.i n,g machine-
transit and, levelling "machines.
Watertown Building S u p p 1 y
Echo Lake Rd.,. Wtn... Tel,' ' CR

MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything in GLASS

— Telephone PL 3-2OT6
13 Cherry Street Waterbun

He'll tour
Top and the Grounds, address the
grandstand, audience, and, receive
gifts symbolic of Connecticut 'agri-
culture. -

A traditional meeting day for
"folks from miles around," is
'Thursday, Oct. 3rd, designated, as
'"Old, Timers Day."

On .Friday, Oct. 4th, the Fair
Grounds will swarm with, some
8,000 Danbury public and, paro-
chial school children, all, of whom,
'will have free admission passes as
guests of Mr. Leahy. Friday is
also designated as "Danbury Day,"
a day when schools are closed, and,
many offices also close so that Dad,
and Mom, can enjoy the Fai r with
their offspring.

"Family Day" comes Saturday,
Oct. 5th, when attendance again
soars if the weather' is right.

Sunday, Oct., 6th, the last day
of the Exposition, is called, "Pion-
eers Day," celebrating the third
year of ""Gold Town," the Frontier
village, and the windup for an-
other year.

W. S, C. S. Rummage Sale
At a recent meeting of the

Women's Society of Christian, Serv-
ice of the Methodist, Church, it
was decided to hold that organiza-
tion's Fall Rummage Sale on Oc-
tober 1G.-

NOTICE
The Board of Admission, of Elec-

tors of the Town of Watertown
will hold a session in, the Town.
Hall, on Saturday, October 5, 1957
from 9:00 a.m.. until 11 a.m.. to ad-
mit as Electors, those who are duly
qualified.

1... Those who have attained age
since September 14, 1957.

2. Those who have attained res-
idence qualifications since Septem-
ber 14, 1957.

3. Those who have become natu-
ralized since September 1,4, 1,957,..
(Must, present citizenship papers).

Special sessions of the Board
of Admission of Electors, to admit
members of the Armed Forces may
be held any week day and at any
time before 5:00' p.m. on Saturday,
October 5, 1957, upon written, 're-
quest by any such .member of the
Armed Forces.

Dated, at Watertown, Conn.
September ,23, 1957

G. Wilmont Hungerford
Michael J. Bavone.
Joseph. Mas I

Board, of Selectmen
Mabel B. Hannon

'Town Clerk,, Town of Watertown

DON'T LET
THE BOARDS

FOOL YOU!!!
It's business as usual in all departments here,

as we are altering the front of our building into
a new, modern and handsome business structure
and gasoline station. ' .,

Watch for our Grand "Opening Announce-
ment within the next several weeks.

. Meantime, when you need gasoline, automo-
tive supplies, an auto paint fob' or auto 'body
or fender work, expert service on any make of
car. a good used car or a spanking new Hudson
or Rambler, stop in at1

BRADSHAW, INC.
MAIN ST.. OAKVILLE

Your HUDSON - RAMBLER Dealer

Missionary Society To
Hold October 2. Meeting

The first meeting of the season,
of the Missionary Society of 'the
First. Congregational Church will
be held In the Trumbull House,
October 2 at 2:30' p.m..

Four members of the Pilgrim
Fellowship will hold, a panel dis-
cussion, on their experience at
summer conferences. Mrs. Wilfred
B. Bryan will lead, devotions," -

Mrs, W. B. Plckard, Mrs. Harold
Smith and Mrs. Myron Wheeler
will be the hostesses. Members
are asked to bring In their- mite
boxes.

Lioness Meeting
The Watertown Lioness* Club

will hold a. dinner meeting on, Oct.
2 at '7:30 p.m. .in Arnold's Restau-
rant.

JVTEHTOW
cmiv^- IN

NOW PLAYING

"AN AFFAIR TO
REMEMBER"

and:
CO-FEATURE

Troop 76, Boy Scouts, formerly
known as troop 4, held their an-
nual Round-up September* 18, with,
twelve new candidates presented:
Motion Pictures of the 1957 Scout
Jamboree at Valley Forge, Pa.,,
were shown by Ed, Kacerguis,"who
represented the troop at the Jam-
boree.

OAK MAIN STREET
O A, K V 1 IL L IE

• TtH'U'R®., FIR:!.,, SAT.
Audie "Murphy in

"JO E BUTTER IF LY"
and "~

"SH O W DOW IN AT • AS It. IE N E"
'LITTLE 'FOLKS SHOW SATU'B-

1D.AY AFTERNOON AT 1:30

Sunday Continuous from 1:30 .
Music and -Fun in the Modern

Manner:
"HOT ROD •RUIIWBLIE"
and "CALYPSO JOE"

r A Mien WATER-
l A l f f l E l l TOWN

TONIGHT '
"The incredible Shrink-
ing Mem11 and "Public

Pigeon No. I'1 >
F « 11 ID AY - SAT U R DAY

"GUN 'GLORY111 and
"JOE BUTTERFLY11

Come See...the Great 1957

DANBURY
STATE FAIR
Bigger and Better than Ever.! -

t!

ill
!ll
1
II
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

f | BIG, BIG DAYS « )
. ±W — JVO' .MIGHTS':: — ' • • - ^
GATES OPEN DAILY 9:30 a.m.. to 7.pan.

Opening Day., •
... '.. -SATURDAY, SEPT. 2 8 .

SUN. SEPT. 29
MON. SEPT. 30
TUES. OCT. I
WED. OCT. 2
THURS. OCT. 3
FRIDAY OCT. 4
SAT. OCT. 5

Come
Early
in the
Week
...Come
Every Day

BIG
DISPLAYS .

OVER 100
F R E E

S H O W S

last Day.•.
SLNDAY, OCT. 6

Big Dai&y Street Parade at 2:30 p.m.

PLENTY of FREE PARKING SPACE
GRANDSTAND ATTRACTIONS - -

OCT. 5 and OCT. '6
Auto Thrill Show

~ JACK, KOCHMAN ;

"HELL DRIVERS"

SEPT. 28-29
Wild West

Show

Admission to Grandstand Shows
ADULTS $1.11 tax i u l ) • CHILDREN (under 12) 51c no tax)

F D C C GRANDSTAND
II . E E , SHOW

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

; > *..
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30-inch range
with more features
that do more
for you!

B
is

U
P
0

Y
EC
W

N O 1
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PRI

L
C

0
E

A
W
S!

Tj

I!• *

LIVE BETTER . . . Electrically

BUY ON LEHIGH'S EASY, LOW CON-
VENIENT BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN BY
THE WEEK OR MONTH!

WATCH WESTINGHOUSEWHERE'BIG THINGS ARE HAPPENING FOR ViWf

— Your Authorized Westinghouse Decifler —

113 Homer Street — Tel. PL 4-5497 — W A T E R V 1 L L E
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YANKEES IN SIX
GAMES OR LESS

Now that the pennant races have
finally been decided,, it's, time for
you and me to make our annual
guess as to who's gonna win the
big shindig. For pure sentiment,
we'd take the Braves to win. in
seven games, but we learned the
hard, way down, through the years
never to bet against, the Yankees,
There's just no way to beat. 'em...
Oh sure, once in a. great while it.
will happen like a few seasons hack
when Brooklyn finally crashed
through to win it after knocking'
their heads against the wall for so
many times; but for anyone to
befit back Ihe perennial champions
in their first, time out — why that
would be downright brash ness,
Nope,- it can't and will not happen,
even though the Braves have that
grand old pro. Warren, Spahn, on
their side. He can't pitch every
game. It figures to us that outside
the one or two Spahilie may win,
the Yanks will win all, the rest,
New York, in six, from this corner,
CUFF NOTES

In high school 'basketball, this
season, the one anil one bonus shot
will go into effect after a team
tins c*»mn,iit ted four persona 1 fou, 1 s
in either half, the score keeper to
notify the official of such, That,.
in turn, will put more importance
on capable scorers, a very impor-
t.int factor in any basketball con-

Morty Keilty taking in

and a, half, Ted and Stan the Ulan,
winning the batting championships
at the ripe old baseball ages of
theirs from a, pair of fresh, 25-
year-olds, Mickey and Willie, who,
as great as they are and will con-
tinue to be for a long time to come,
must ..bow to mellowed greatness,
THE ROUND-UP

Chucking Charley Veillette got
hot last Sunday in Western League
bowling competition, racking up
scores of 145, 151, and 134, for a
sizzling 430 total, but the Water-
town P.O. Drug combo lost three
games to an, even, hotter Tor ring-
ton Howard Shoes, who rolled, 1831
team, three Stan Sakl, Henry
EykelhofT and Paul Staver of Wa-
tertown are performing for the Da-
Vinci Lodge soccer club of Water-
bury in the National Soccer League
of Connecticut. The team whipped
Tbrr.ingf.Gn 7-1. in their opener, with
Staver making one of the goals
. . . Chick Laws on looking hale and
hearty as ever, a spectator at the
Middlebury-Litchfield game , . .
Phil DiTillo of Oakville, and a Wa-
terville businessman, is an ardent,
follower of the Middlebury team,,
IT'S A F O O T B M L L FACT

That: The last Notre Dame-
Army game was played in 1947 and
won by the Irish, 27-7 Alabama,
Georgia Tech and Southern Cali-
fornia have appeared in the most
bowl games — 12 apiece
Football's Hall of Fame building
will be located on the Rutgers

Principals Meet At
NewJudsonSchool

The first meeting of the year
for the LIte.hfi.eld County Elemen-
tary PiineipalsLwas held, a t the
Fletcher Judsou School Septem-
ber 19.

A turkey dinner was served to
seventeen, principals from the
Ljtchfield Oninty area. Guests
for the evening were Joseph Por-
ter, Watertown Superintendent of
Schools, and Mrs. Mae Cooke
from the Trust Department of 'the
Torrington National Bank. Mrs.
Cooke discussed Connecticut laws
i elating to wills, estates and trust
funds.

Miss. Frances Griffin,, principal
of the South School is County
Chairman of the Association.

Adult Education
(Continued from Page One)

Ceramics, Fritz Neubig;. Chair
Caning. Ruth, Getsinger; Christ-
mas Craft, Copper Crait.and. Free
Brush Design, Eleanor "Towle;
First Aid, Karl Howard; Golf,
William Murphy, Group Singing,
Carl, Richmond.

Also. Hooked Rug Making, Julie
Hickcox; Men's Gym, Tony Rob-
certs; Rifle Safety, Ed Ryan and
Ed McGraw; Sewing, Rose Meo;
Slip Cover Making, Gladys Jones;
Typing. Barbara Barnes; Tray
.Etching, Minnie Cook; Wood-
working Fred Wheeler and
Charles Francis; Silkscreen Craft,
Bob Giordan; Greek Tragedies in.
Translation, Dr. Robert E. Wool-
sey; Religion, in, the News, David
Duncom.be; Changing Scene in.
South, East ASia, F. Oscarson.

Other prog ranis which, will be

campus in New Brunswick, N. J,
Jackie Jensen, of the Boston

test .
the Red Sox-Yankee game last
Saturday met up with brother, , . „ „ „ . _ ,û ,,,,o,l_,,, „,. ,..,.,_ „„„_„..
Dinty a( the Staiiium, proving once | R,,L.(I SOX has participated in both
.apiiii thai it's a small world. Dint; R0«e Bowl and World Series con-
WYis a foHnei- star pitcher with j tests "Dr.. ' Eddie Anderson,
Water!own High, the Chestnut i now that Lou Little has retired.
Hill A.A. ami the Oakville Bull- has become the dean, of college
clogs, who at that time were the
peer of junior teams (high school
a^e't in (he area.
W A S HI IN GTO N AT Ml D D L E -
BURY

The l>nsf of three series to decide
11: i e P o n 11 jc i" • i tig Le a g u e eh a m p i o 11
\\ i, 1,1 get unit e r w a y S11 nil a y a 11 e r -
noon at Lake Quassapaug Field
\\ i (h Wa s h i, i i,g t on o p pos i n g Cy, R, ie -
ca nli's Middlebury Townies at
2:30 p.m.

Bornie Peterson, the former Wa-
terteiwn A.A. outfielder, hit a t re-

: it): •'!] do us home run the last of the
'eighth inning, to give the Middies
(i, I h r i 11 i 11 g 11 - 7> win o VP i" t he Li t ch-

Cowboys last Sunday after
lie latter had come from an 0-5I

deficit to tie the score.
R u s,s 11 a i is t1 n, t»f Wa t e r t o w n, will

probably net the call for Washing-
tun mound duty, with Lefty John
Sullivan or Naugatuck's Charley
Doyle toiling for Midtllebury. A
l-ii-ge crowd watched last week's
proceedings, and, even a bigger
turnout should be on hand for the
opener of the vital, series.
OBSERVATION-CAR

All baseball random is .standing
tip chewing for the great 'Ted Wil-
liams' recent bat tint; feats, and

football's head coaches. He's been
one for '.i'2 years. He's of Holy
Cross Charley Dressen, of
baseball fame, was the Chicago
Bears" quarterback in 1921 . . .
The famous Route kucknc of No-
tre Da,me had five unbeaten, teams,
19]9, 1,920',, 1924, 1929 and 1930
The largest" score ever rolled up
by one college, team, over another
was by Georgia Tech when they
smothered Cumberland 222-0 in.
1916. The New York, Giants
play six home games all at
Yankee Stadium,,,, The first is Octo-
ber 20 with Pittsburgh, October 27
Wishing ton, November 10 Chicago
Cards, November 17 Philadelphia,
December ,1 San Francisco, and
EJecember 15 Cleveland.

Hostesses Announced
Mrs. Michael Zambero will be

the hostess for the annual Com-
munion Breakfast of the Rosary
Society. St. Mary Magdalen
Church, to be held Oct. 6 at. the
Roger Smith Hotel.

Mrs. Zambero will be assisted
by Mrs. Mary Candy, Mrs. Wil-
liam Russell, Mrs., Charles Masi,

, Mrs... Charles Denehy, Mrs. Jack,
what could be finer than, the two j. D"Ambrose, Mrs. James Brennan,
greatest hatters of the last decade'and Mrs Joseph, Marchetti.

HELP/
VUHEREyouneedir
WHEN youneedit
THATS THE SERVICE
YOU GET WITH GOOD

AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE
WE SHUT

JOHN B. ATWOOD
47 Robert St., Watertown

T e l . CR 4 - 1 8 8 1

Water bury Office:

I I I. West Main St.

Tel. PL, 3-5147

Representing

THE TRAVELERS

Hartford

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO VISIT
THE NEW.....

F A S H I O N T ILE
F L O O R c"6 V E R I N G

CARRYING A COMPLETE LINE OF FLOOR COVERING

HALL MARK FIXTURES

FORMICA INLAID LINOLEUM & TILE

ASPHALT TILE - RUBIER TILE - FELT BASE

CHURCH PLASTIC WALL Tf'f> • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

GET YOUR 'PLASTIC WALL TILE GIVE-AWAY COUPONS

FASHION TILE & FLOOR COVERING
487 Meadow St., Waterbury Plaza 6-4743

offered include :Basketball League.
Dramatic Club and Town Players;
High School Diploma, American
Heritage, and Investments.

If there is sufficient demands,
these courses will also be offered,
the Director said. If en's Tailoring:,
Motors, and two cycle engines;
English Drama and. Speed Read-
ing.

Do You: Know That—
if the bomb drops, tomorrow Ci-

vil Defense must rely heavily on
the protective potential of the
fireman — volunteer1 and regular.

Granted the ideal situation will
one day find: the state with hun-
dreds of-well trained and equipped,
rescue unite, the fact remains that
as of right now the first line of
CD's protective and rescue
strength, is - vested in the fire-
fighters.

Voter1 Session -
A, special .session of the Board

of Selectmen and theVIUpn. Clerk
will 'be held on, Oct.. 5 in/the Town
Hall from. 9 a.m. to J4 a.m. for
the purpose of makingf1 new voters
of persons who have reached the
voting age since. Sept. 14, 1957, or
who " have become . .naturalized
since Sept., 1,4.

A session, for making new voters
of members of the Armed Forces
will te held any week day 'before
•Oct. 5 upon written request.

While the primary mission of
the fire departments is not divert-
ed by nuclear warfare planning
they must be considered as. Ihe
primary source of rescue if for no-
thing more than their current
status of equipment, and organized,
personnel a t the overall state
level. (

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.

PHONE 4-1679
for

Cleaner, Cheaper, Easier Home Life!

If they don't give me
Mobiiheat, I'm mowim'*1*

Mobil heat
5OCONY MOBIL HEATING OIL

FOR,

Prompt, Dependable, Certified,

Metered

RANGE AND FUEL
OIL SERVICE
CALL or STOP IN AT

MAN
FUE
MPA

131 Davis St. Oakville
TEL. CR 4-1679
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Bethlehem News
By Paul Johnson

Bethlehem's grand list may un-
dergo some drastic 'Changes this,
fall, as the result of legislative and
court, decisions to the effect, 'that all
property must be assessed at the
same percentage of its, market
value. First Selectman Ames .Minor
has stated . . , It is pointed out
•that it has been customary to' as-
sess motor vehicles at full, .market
value, and should 'this1 be reduced
to a figure of 60 per cent, which
is. .reportedly the value placed upon
most property,• the town, .grand'.list
would drop several hundred thou-
sands of dollars, in the process ,. ; .
The situation is further complicat-
ed, by the fact that some variations
in. type of property included in. the
60 .per cent category .results in
some variations in, the percentage
of market value.

Town fathers are keeping close
watch of the special, legislative ses-
sion, called to deal with, farm tax
and drought relief ., . . Farmers.

' were disappointed by news 'that a
Republican caucus had dismissed
proposals to exempt personal prop-
erty of farmers, and had turned
down, 'a subsidy proposal for
drought relief, but other local folk
who viewed, 'the proposition as cer-
tain to hike 'the local mill rate ex-
pressed relief , . , Town fathers tell
•us, it .is impossible to estimate next,
year's mill rate, with 'the factors
of grand list adjustments, in-
creased, ' school budget, and, other
uncertainties clouding the picture.

Legion Dinner
This Saturday night is date of

annual, dinner dance given to hon-
or incoming officers of Bethlehem
Post, .American .Legion, and 'the
.Legion Auxiliary . , ,., Event takes
place in, ye Memorial hall start-
ing at 7 p.m.., and reservations may
be made through members of
either organization , ,., ,. .Ernest,
Dupree .is, 'the new Legion Post,
Commander, while Mrs, Shirley
Bosko is the Auxiliary President.

Election, Strategy
Democratic town, committee held

meeting Wednesday eve in the
town office building to formulate
campaign, strategy for the town
election on, Oct. 7. , ,., , Both parties
have been making plans to seek
voter support, and political observ-

, servers are convinced elements are
present which may produce a live-
ly contest and an interesting elec-
tion when the 'polls open. .. . ,., Miss
.Margaret Reid, secretary of the
Town Planning Commission, has
withdrawn as a candidate for the
board on, the Republican .ticket,
and has been replaced by the Re-
publican committee by Thomas P.
Matthews, • Munger Lane , Mr.
Matthews is a. veteran of World
War II, having served with 'the
navy .. .. . He is a .graduate of Dart-
mouth, College and attended Yale
University ,. . ,. .Following six years
of service as an insurance apprais-
er, investigator and adjuster he is
now employed by Technicraft La-
boratories, Thomaston, as. a meth-
ods and process supervisor.

SII i die Com petit! o n,
'A slide titled "Icy Evening1'* en-

tered by Erich Laue, Watertown,
won fourth place .in, a competitive
showing of colored slides held in
Memorial hall, Sunday eve by the

Conn: Council of 'Camera, dubs
and the Bethlehem Fair1 . . ., First
prize in the judging went to Miss

"Janet Sands, Danbury, who also
took the 'third place award ., . .
Alex Potamianos, Hartford, won
second prize, while fifth went to
.Elsie Lamminen, Waterbury. , . .
A large group of interested com-
petitors and viewers attended the
show,

Pilot Plan Hearing,
A public hearing will, be held

in Memorial, .hall on Monday at
8 P'.m. by 'the Town, Planning 'Com-
mission concerning the pilot, plan,
which was 'distributed by mail to'
residents, last week ,. .. ... Highlights
of the plan involve 'the adoption,
of zoning, the purchase of land at
the west of Main st. for a civic
'Center, and an increase to i-%
acres .in, the land, necessary for
building purposes from a. present,
30,000 square feet . . . The hearing
is, presented for informative pur-
poses only, with folks to be given
an opportunity to ask questions ,., . .,
The formal adoption of the pilot
plan, is, to be accomplished by mem-
bers, of 'the Commission.

Flanders, Road Speeding
We have a. request from readers,

on Flanders rd. who ask that we
.give space to 'their complaint 'that
speeding traffic is. endangering 'the
lives of folk who reside there, and
to their1 request to town fathers for
a police patrol, to' halt the prac-
tice . . . Residents, say the road, is
too narrow and winding to permit
speeding ,and 'that numerous cars,
have been forced from the .road in
efforts, to' avoid collisions . . .. 'The1

residents, also want, action 'to widen
•the road- and to remove dangerous
curves . . , A bill providing for
inclusion of Flanders, rd. in 'the
state highway system was .intro-
duced .in the legislature by Rep.
Warren Hunt, but has. been 'un-
heard of since it ran. .into objec-
tions, from Woodbury folk.

Grange Degrees.
Bethlehem. Grange .met in Me-.

mortal hall, Monday eve to confer1

the first and second, degrees upon
a class of new members ... . , At 'the
conclusion of 'the .morning service
.in. the Federated Church on. Sun-
"flay. David P. Rhodes, 'Chairman
of 'the Church Council, read an in-
vitation to the congregation to send
delegates to a meeting Thursday in
the Meeting House of 'the South.
Congregational 'Church, Hartford
. . . The meeting is from. 3:30' to
8:30 p.m. with a dinner intermis-
sion, .and. is for the purpose of dis-
cussing proposed merger between
the Congregational Church and the
Reformed Church,

P.H.N.S.
A meeting of the admin.is.trati.ve

committee of the Morris-Bethlehem
Public Health Nursing Service was
held last Monday eve in the town
office building , ., . The tuberculo-
sis committee reported that Dr.
.Alan L. Hart, senior tuberculosis
control physician, survey section of
the State "Tuberculosis Commission
will meet with the committee in
October1 to discuss plans for the
Senior Citizen survey to be held .in
the spring ... . . Mrs. Mary; Sullivan.
R.N., reported 114 visits in August
of which 99 were for bedside, nurs-
ing ,. . ... The health, service has
available scholarships to pay tui-
tion costs for a. health education

for a, teacher in 'the Morris

Most everyone

SAVES
of Waterbury's

ONLY Mutual Savings Bank -

flow about YOU?

WMERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

WA7ERBURY, CONNECTICUT

MAIN OFFICE: North Main at Savings Street
MILL PLAIN OFFICE: 281 Me rid en Rood

PLAZA. OFFICE: 176 Chaise Avenue
CHESHIRE OFFICE: 190 Main Street

Deposits GUARANTEED IN FULL

or Bethlehem schools, and requests
for the scholarship should be made
to Mrs. H. Emery Merrill ,. , .
Bethlehem Community Club has
contributed funds to' purchase a
new wheel chair for 'the agency's
loan chest, and this will be avail-
able soon.

Cherub Chair
Cherub 'Choir of the Federated

Church will hold its first fall re-
hearsal on Saturday at 9:30; a.m.
in, the Church , Children of 'Kin-
dergarten and grades one to three
.inclusive are 'invited to enroll ., . .
Mrs. William Nurnberger is to 'di-
rect the choir. ... . ,. While recent
rains have served to .relieve the
drought situation somewhat folks
tell us that a much larger rainfall
.is. needed to 'replenish wells and,
springs which have failed because
of the prolonged 'dry spell.

Obituaries
Mrs. ll.sa.bel Sullivan

Mrs. Isabel Edwina (Donahue)
Sullivan, 79, 'widow of 'Daniel G.
Sullivan, former Watertown 'post-
master and, druggist, 'Cutler
Street, died September 17 at her
home after a short illness.

Mrs. Sullivan was born in'Holy-
oke, Mass., December .23, 1877,
daughter of the late Edward and
Katherine (Dunbar) Donahue, and
had resided in Watertown for the
past 56 years. She was a mem-
ber of St.. John's Church and the
Council of Catholic Women. She
was former 'Chairman of 'the Wa-
tertown visiting Nurses" Associa-
tion.,

She is survived by one son,
George D. Sullivan; one daughter,
Miss .Alice G. Sullivan, both of
Watertown; one sister, Mrs. Mona
Scallard, Springfield, Mass.; two
grandchildren and several nieces
and nephews-

Funeral services were held
September 20 from the Hickcox
Funeral Home to St. John's Church.
for a solemn high Mass. Burial
was in Mount St. James Cemetery.
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Mrs. James Quinn

M r s Louise (Dayfleld) Quinn,
80, widow of James Qninn, for-
merly of Oakville, died, yesterday
morning a t the Cliff Convalescent
Hospital, Waterbury, 'after a long
illness.

Born in New York City Decem-
ber 4, 1.876, she was the 'daughter
of the late Bartholomew .ana. VIc-
forine (Guenon) Dayfield. She
had .been a resident of Oakvile for
many years,. 'Mrs, Quirm, had been
a foreman at 'the Oakville Pin,
Company for many years prior to
her retirement. She was a mem-
ber of the Lady Foresters and the
Daughters of Isabella.

Survivors include a brother,
Leon Dayfield, of Burrville, .and
several nieces and nephews. The
funeral, was. held, September 25
from the Bergin Funeral Home to
St. Margarets Church for a high
Mass. Burial was, in. Calvary
Cemetery.

J. Santopietro received a per-
mit for 'the .installation of a hot
water heating system and a, new
furnace on Capewell Avenue at a
cost of $1,500'.,

Henry j . Morin received a per-
mit for replacing a porch and
enclosing a second, floor porch on
Sunnyside Avenue at a cost of
$400.

H igh School Faculty Picnic
The faculty of Watertown High

School, 'with' wives and husbands,
were entertained September 7 at
a picnic at the home of Miss Isa-
bella V. Rowell, W'oolson Street.

Invited .guests included Miss
Carrie Bush, Mrs. Henry Mat-
toon, Mr. a n i .Mrs. 'Gordon C.
Swift, Mr;, and Mrs. William R.
Cook, and Mr', .and, Mrs. Paul Lov-
ett-Janison.

"The committee 'in, cnarge of the
event consisted of members of the
faculty whose birthdays were
celebrated during the summer.
They were: Miss Isabella Rowell,,"
Miss Barbara 'Barnes,, Robert 'Cook
and Edgar Mo'berg.

Welcome Wagon Appoints
Oakville Representative

Mrs. Armand Madeux of Bal
Farm Rd, will serve as the Wel-
come Wagon representative in the
Oakville area, it was announced
this, week. Mrs. Frank H. Goode,
McFingal Rd.,, is, the Welcome
Wagon hostess for the Watertown
area-. Their duties include wel-
coming new families who move
here and informing them of 'the
town's various activities and
shopping establishments.

GREASON. INC.
Gall us for your residential wiring. For «*timates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Soy,, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

910 Main a t - OAKVILLE - T*l , CR .4-2:588'

A" Licensed Electrical Contractor 81 no* 1927

YOU GET M O R E

FOR YOUR MONEY

WITH

CENTRAL

With cold 'weather just around the corner, now Is the time to
do something about installing automatic city gas house heating,
especially because you get more for your money.

YOU'LL ENJOY THESE' MONEY-SAVING .ADVANTAGES:

1 . Economy. (ALL THINGS CONSIDERED, YOU CAN ENJOY CEN-
TRAL GAS HEAT AT LESS COST THAN ANY OTHER FUEL.)

2. .Gas is wonderfully convenient, too. (IT REGULATES AND STORES
ITSELF.)

3 . Incidentally,, you'll, be pleased to know that it helps keep your walls
and woodwork cleaner, longer. (GAS IIS CLEAN.)

4. Your lO'W hearing costs can be' budgeted over a 10 month period in
easy payments on your CL&P service bill. (BUDGET BILLING)

5. For a limited time you get a $2.5 allowance toward the purchase of a
conversion burner or a new unit. (SPECIAL ALLOWANCE)

6. With your gas hearing installation you'll receive a CL&P bond
'which guarantees operating costs for the entire initial heating sea-
son. (GUARANTEE. BOND)

See what we mean? Yam do .get more lor your money with
central city gas heat.

See your PI u m b i nig - H e a t i n g *
Contractor or CL&P for all the
details — plus a free estimate
on heating your home with gas.

ClflP
THE CONNECTICUT

il'GHT .AND POWER COMPANY
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74 New Voters
Seventy - four persons 'were

sworn in a t the .last .session for
making new voters -held toy the
Board of Selectmen, and the Town
Clerk.

•They- are: Nancy Alexander,
Beers St; Ada, and Luther Bah-
ney, 'Cutler Knoll; Mildred Bar-
ton, Nova Scfttla, Hill Rd; Alice
and Dean. Bates* Hinman Rd;
Jane and George Beckley, Jr.
Middlebury Rd; Marie .and, George
Beckley. Sr.. Middlebury Rd; Ro-
salyn and Robert Bellemore, Him-
gerford Ave; Patricia Bergin, East
St; Edith Beres, Litchfield Rd;
Milllcent and Willard Booth, Cut-

ASK US ABOUT

NEW DRIVEWAY
L 0 W P R 1 C E 8

E X P E R T 8 E R V I C E

CALL
MATTY'S
CR 4 - 3 6 3 6
CR 4 - 3 5 4 4

JOHNYARMAl
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRING
HEATING

Westi nghouae A ppt iaincea
Goulds Water Systems
All Makes of Washing1

M ach i n es Se rv iced
101 Turner Avenue, Oakville

Phone C Rest wood 4-3915

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

WATERTOWN MANUFACTURING CO.

Custom Molders of All Plastics

VISIT OUR FACTORY OUTLET FOR
LIFETIME WARE

Routes 6 & 8 Man St., TTiomaston

OPEN: DAILY 10 A. M. TO' 6 P. M.

Thursday Evenings to 9 P. M. Sunday 112 to 5 P. M.

TELEVISION
• • SALES and SERVICE••

HI-FI
Olympic - Motorola - Emerson - Hoffman
R.C. A. - Philco - Sylvania - Zenith

SOME USED T. V. SET'S

VAUGHN BROTHERS T .V .
1125 Main St. " Waterrown

Telephone CR 4-8737

ROOT & BOYDINC.
t insurance Underwriter* Since 1863

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAL ESTATE...

174 Grand Street, Waterbury, Tel. PLaia 4-3161
449 Main Street, Wotertown, CRustwood 4-2591

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.
W A T E R T O W N

THE

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

NYLON THkEAD

BRAIDED LINES

WATERTOWN. CONN.

ler St; Josephine Bosco, Bunker
ker mn, Rd.

Also,. Jennie and Harold Bovat,
Hart St; Elizabeth Bnody, Main
St; Mary and Ernest Bull, High.
St; Kasmyra and Daniel Butler,
Elena Dr; 'Clmrl.es and Mary But-
terly, Jason Ave; Yolanda Dan-
ti.no, Cayuga Dr; .Lillian, and An-
thony Deldoppo, Ellen "Kay Dr;
Rev. Cornelius Doherty, Main S t
John Drescher, Falls Ave; .Alfred
Durante, Beardsley Ave.

Also, John Ezzo Sr., Buddng-
:harn St; Edith and Robert. Fifield,
Meadow Lane; Grace Gardner,
HUlerest Ave; Susan and Charles
Hastings., Ball Farm Rd; Carolyn.
Innes, High. St; Richard Josapa-
wich. Maple Ave; Marguerite and
Kenneth Kaess, Litchfield Rd;
'Thomas. Kenney, Jr., Greenwood
St; George Kulujauskas, River-
side St; Rachel Lavoie. .High St;
Eunice Lochart, Thomaston Rd.

Also, Petronella and John. Ma-

KARPET KARE
THE FAMOUS

CLEANING METHOD!!

• Tains Only 'One 'Pay
• Right lin Your Own

Hone' or OUT Plant.

The mast satisfactory cleaning
proposition we've ever come
across!! It's speedy . . . . It's
efficient ami it's inexpensive!!

CALL US AND WE'LL TELL
YOU ALL .ABOUT IIT"111

PHONE CR '4-1436

ALLYN'S
Cleaning Service

"•Bob" Allyn Frank Barton
15 Eche 'Lake toad!
WATERTOWN

jauflkas, Depot St; Alexsaadna
and Stephen Mentust Woolson, St;
.Daniel Murphy, Bunker Hill Rd.;
Florence and, Charles Murpihy,
Bunker Hill Rd. Ext; Helen and,
.Francis. McGowan, Orchard Lane;
•Emma and Louis Orlanjio, Orient
St; Janet .and, Roy Pietro, Bruce
St; 'Hazel Ranstow, Main St;
.Samuel Reid., Ball Farm, Rd. •

Also, Clyde Richardson, Edward
Ave; Jennie .and Francis Schnei-
ders, Nova Scotia HUL'Rti; .Alfred
Shea, Woodbuxy Rd; Edith and
Morris Smith, Scott Ave; .John
Westbrook, Jr» DeForest St; Elea-
nor Wills., Sunsel A,ve; Irene .and
Ch.axl.es1 Yoos, Sr.,,, Middlebury Rd;
Barbara Yoos, ..Middlebury Rd;
and George. Zuraitis, Nova Scotia
HIE Rd.

t

Building Permits
James N. Floyd was issued a

permit for the construction of a.
one family home with garage on
Camp Street, at .an estimated cost
of $8,000.

William and Margaret Eppe-
himer were issued a permit for the
construction of a one car garage
with, breezeway on Edward Street
at a .cost of .$1,600:

Alphonse Royer .received a. per-
mit to build a one family house
with two car1 garage in the base-
ment, on Portland Street-at a cost
of $11,000.

Gregory and Tessie Hudobenko,
of .Waterbury, were issued a per-
mit for 'the construction of a du-
plex type' Cape Cod, house with
garage in basement on Capewell
Street at a •cost of $11,500.

Kontout Brothers, .Inc., received
a, permit to build a one family
home with, garage in, basement, on
Lockwood Drive at a cost of
$15,000. '

READY FOR
Cold Weather?

Bring in 'your heavy
Dresses, Slits, Coats, -

etc., for Expert Dry

Aflyn's Cleaners ft Dyers
15 Echo Lake Road

Tel. CRestwood 4-1636
W A T E .R T O W N

READY
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

At
Carnelio's Foreign & Sports Cars

CENTER
The Famous Renault Dau-
phine
The Sensational Fiat .of..
Italy Sports 'Car
Favorite MG model "NIGA

'The All New Hill man Minx
The Morris Miner 1000.
The Austin Healy & many
others

1

OVER 30 CARS ON DISPLAY
Terms Arranged — Trades Accepted .

Authorized Sales & Service
Carnelio's Foreign & Sports Cars

CENTER
Top .of' 'the Hiil<

EAST MAIN ST., TORRINGTON, CONN.
'Open Daily Saturdays.

9 A . M. — 9 P. M. 9 A. M. — 6 P. M.

Tel... HUrtter 2-5154 Frank Ciesco, Manager

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULX5

'800 MAIN ST.,, OAKVILLE
Tall, CRcstwood 4-3284 or 4-1120

LATEST DIVIDEND

^ ^ a A YEAR
Dtpoaib mad* by 9m UKh 'Of t«ch fiwfrtl
- mm Interest from tbt 1st. of that emnta.

Ptpasii. GUARANTIED to M l

I S G S a W K
I M S«Wn Smca IBM

COLONIAL PRINTING
COMPANY

m HILLCRE8T AVENUE,
Oakvlll*, Conn.
Tal. CR '4-8084'

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BUHNER*

•ales, •wrvfcii A

.Pwipa, Cmmtmft*. . ..

1,4 S O C D I U 4V«.
OAKTILLB. COKK.

PRINTING-
110 » I I b k « \ b i s i i i i | 11... | ii gi • f | f

H i MI'Tlll C* M l f t i m iP t t l l l i t V

f i. ':" if. »*•(!. • : i fc. I •; i S ( i"»t. 1,11 i r « t '•

I IS No. Main 9t, - Watsi-buiy
'Tall.. PL S-4224

A P I Z Z A
$ E t V E D E V E R Y N I G H T

RO'S RESTAURANT
Main St. . Oafrvflle. C o m

Pliooe CRcsrwood 4-8069

Enwrgency Pump Repoirj
ni**w iH inw* insraiTva

Fairbanks-Morse
Shallow * D«ap,WallJ «y«t«rm

Raplasairnant and mipalir p«rU
for all F*lrb«nk»-Mor»« pump*

Watar Condttlomra Incuiltod1 to
talk* 'Oara of' poor wator oondl-
iilona.

PI art to Pip* in any
-nodiorataly prload.

Export: tervia* on' all makos of
watar pump*.

R. J. Black & Son
41 S«rvl««

NORTH FIELD ROAD
Watwtowti, «V<in.

CR

PROMPT
REPAIRS

W H E N NEEDED

PRESERVE
YOUR HOME

- Ask About' A

Home Repair Loan
or

The Citizens &
Manufacturers
National Bank

of
WATER BURY, CONN.

Mernber
Federal OepotJt Insurance Corp.

con
anitation
ervice

or Septic Tank
fe|T

Call Watarbury PL 8-t7Bt
Prof.ipt •a.rwtoa

Any 'T1,imi. — Any Plaoo
Coinp,iim,ttlwii and .Liability'

For Womr Protootkw
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